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Workmen Re-Model East HaH Basement 

RE-MODELING THE OLD DAILY IOWAN offices In ihe basement 
of East hall Into quarters for the Iowa testin&, prol'l'am eredes I 

. problem lor two workmen. They are try·ln&, t~ fit a door into a. wall 
which Is two inches off center. Shown .mUlne over their precl1ea
meni are Joe O'NeIl. Iowa City (Jett), anet Gene Finley, Lone Tree. 
EleCtronic machine rooms. work rooms and stora,e space for the 

.iesUnc prOCTam wUJ be built In the basement. (See story. pa,e 2.) 
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The Weather 
Fair au wanIIU Wa)'. 
Panb d"" ... -
UnuM war. 'I'IuIrIM)'. 
RIP .... ,. II: IMit. C. 
Hitb ,..,..,. '7: . low. 
eI. 

Rhee Revea Is Letter He Sent To Clark 
• 

I .. * * ** * * * * UN Head Pearson Accuses Shocking IRed Caplain 
Rhee of 'Shocking' Behavior Jumps Ship 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (.4')- • 

Makes Known 
Own Views 
For Truce UN assembly president Lester B. the U,S. government." In 8rl1lall n 

Pearson Tuesday accused Presl- But dispatches fro m Seoul SEOUL (Wednesday) I~Prl!s-
dent Syngman Rhee ot "shocking" showed the aged Korean was Ident SYDfman Rhee disclosed ot-
conduct in releasing North Korean tanding his ground. He said In • LONDON (IP) _ The captai"'of litlan, today lie had noUfled Gen. 
prisoners ofl'war. CBS interview that "Tile UN au~ the Polish Uner Baton', d eorated Mark. W. Clark he would wlth-

He called on Rhee to co-operate thorities should thank me for re- by Red Poland tor his part in the draw tht' South Korl!lIn army from 
fully with the UN command for leasing the prisoners Instead of EJ ler escape episode, has jum~ Clark'S UN command If an armL-
an early and honorable armistice. calUng me a violator." his ship and II ked for IIsylum in • tlee Is /ilened now with lhl! Com-

In one of the strongest mesiage5 Some UN .delegates heard In Britain. munl,ts. 
ever to go from a UN ofticial to II surprised silence his terms for co- Capt. Jan Cwlltlinski and tbe Rhee made public a leiter he 
chief of state, Pearson, who also operating with the UN command. sent to Clark dated I 5t S turday. 

I Blltory's principal medical of(\cer is Canada's fore gn secretary. They were: A mutual security pact June 20, In which he Jd: 
. I h K 1 both stllyed ashore when the Ba-gnm y warned t at orea's peop e with the U.S.; simultaneous wlth- "The .I,ninl of the pre nt ar-.... .. lory sailed Saturday. OUicials will "sutfer first a."" suffer most drawal or both UN and Chinese mlstlcl! os It Is will be con de ed 

d said Tuesday night CwIklinski', if Rhee Insists on going ahea forces Itom Korea; resumption of s a final oUid I Indleatlon of II appeal tor asylum is under study. without the UN. the war if three months of armis- drastic change In th relationship 
U.S. In Accord tice talks have no result. The UN lester Pearson The Batory is the ship Valen- whleh we hllve be n molnt II In&' 

d tl t d d une Gubitchev took home from Pearson's message was dis- comman promp y urne own Calls for Cooperation to,ether so far. 
patched through UN seeretar,- those terms and the dJploma;s Ne\v York nnd the ship on whleh Justice Tom Clark ,Ir do not lee then how the ROK 

1 D H k · Id f h d d th t th UN Gerhaydt Eisler towed awny In genera IIg ammars)o a ter ere seeme agree a e Forl//cr Attorney C neral forel! ean rem In und r )'our com-
consultations with some delega- never could approve them. Involuntary Labor 1949, with the suspected connl- mand. how vu regrl!tlAbL to u ." 
lions. It drew an immediate ap- A,reement Vlola&ed I vance of some abourd. At the -- " However. a YO\l y, I p om-
provin, nod from the state de- Pearson and Hammarskjold wi I I I USS time, Eisler was awalUn, depor- J d" • C "H lsed that I would let you know a 
partment in Was h 1 n g ton. A confer In Ottawa FrIday on the Established In R tation from the U.S. for malclng l U IClary omml ee a friend to a rtl nd, when J have 
spokesman said Pearson's views situation and on plans for an as- , a enl e statement when he first d clded to withdraw our fore II 

"accord with those expressed to sembly meetinr after an armistice UN C "ft Sa entered the country. HI' eventu- Refuses To Subpoena from the UN command. That un-
President Rhee by spokesmen for Is signed. The UN made no oft!- omml ee ys ally mad hls way to East Ger- der tanding still holds good, IS 

clul note thOt Tuesday was the mQny and becllme II Communist J t" T CI k you will I!e In mv lalt letter to 

Summer Session_ 
Fee Payments Due 
Today, Thursday 

second anniversary of the start of GENEVA Switzerland UP>- A propalanda chlel. He Is now out US Ice om ar you. And. ai r said In It, I itlll 
cHorts ,for lin armistice in Korea, UN comml~ee reported Tuesday of favor. . , hope I may not have to I ue that. 
and saId It WaS regre~table that The nnme of the Captain s med- WASHINGTON (A')-The house directive of withdrawal . The prl-
Rhee had taken acllon which that forced labor as a means ot Ical officer was tentatively glvcn dl i Itt r _ .. T soners ot war lasul' Is howev r 

I t I lit ' I tl d (i it I T kla ju C IIry comm e rc u <=u U - . , , threatens the ~ e sus a r~a y po Ica persecu on was e n e y as a ler. not to be confused with thnt. It Is 
achieved. . establ1shcd In the Soviet Union , CwlkllnlOkl \Vas reported detaln- day to ubpoena lupr me court somethlDf unr I led. As a matter 

Pearson said the release of (be Czechoslovakia, Bulgaria and Ro- ed pending consideration ot his Justice Tom Clork for fJ'lIIlnl of tact, when J made that prom-
prisoners violated the agreem t I requ t for sylum. about justice departm nt opera- lIe you referred to, 1 had no id a 
of June 8 between the the man a. His present whereabouts was th t J I t I th 

All SUI students whose last command and the Communi s In these countries the commlt- not disclosed Bnd British officials tions during his four yean a at- a wa.s go ng 0 r ease e 
name begins with A to M should He reminded Rhee that in July; tee declared "A p~r$on may be maintained tight secrecy about the lorney general. The vole was 22 loyal ~ordain Illrlson rI·"1 
pay fees for the 1953 summer ses- . , . I h I Rh '" I SC 0 UTe of h s letter to 
. ft' t th 1950, Rl;)ee had undertaken to sentenced to forced labor for whole atrmr. to 5 Bla nst t e act on. Clark tv d to plac even strong 

St
lon toda~ uat 

I
the .~ I~ello e place the land, sea and air torces having In some way expressed" hl~ When the ve sel return d to Chairman Chauneey W. Reed er emphasi on his public stnte: 

reasurer In n versl y a . ot the South Koreans under the New YQrk June" 1949 tor the d 1 
Students whose last name be- UN d Hit d t th t Ideological opposition to the e tab- •• (R-n!.) sal there was aenera ml!nt that South Kor would 1:0 

cornman. e po n e au a [lrst Um after Ei:;ler's escape, t Itt It olone unl u the Im""ndln" 
gins with N to Z should pay fees Rhee by his lone act violated thllt Iished political order or even be- the U S ,overnment sent a swann agreemen am 0 n, comm ee "'" .. 
on Thursday. undertaking cause he is only susp~cted of such of a"~~ts aboard The crew aDd members lhllt Clark It not Im- true ttermds atrll!tr r Vdls d tO

d 
til his 

Th ffI t the t e sri . • . n wet an s er man s. e 0 ce 0 r a u er s , h tIIlt 111 of the 683 pa senl r wcr mune and that conlres! has the 
open trolT) 8'30 am 10 12 noon os 'I. The detiant 78-y r-old Pre l-
and trom 1 t~ 5 P.~: Dean Named No RJ,hi or Detense ~etalTned fodr u

S
n

l
E
t
J1ls Islalnd hlear- right to subpoena him. A major 

• . hi "H b ed b Ing.. wo ay a er an mm gra- factor In the decision not to do All holders o. aSSl.Stants ps, e may e senienc y pro- lion ofticlal ~nnounced the crew 
scholarships, or appointments, cedures which do not aUord him had been "cleared ot any Impll- so. Reed said, was the probable 
grmiuate or undergraduate must SUI Grciduate Gets dlWcully of geLling a contemllt Radiation Scientists 

Elect New "Officer . I t th ' I t ti' b full rights at defense, often by a cation In the t1iiM (If Eisler." citation throu"h the house In the a1llj~_"". comp e e elr reg s ra on Y I d· UP ' . • 
;.. Signing their rebate vouchers at n lana • ost purely admmistrahve order ... In event Clark refused to obey the 

the-office of the treasurer today Maurice E. Stapley, B.A. '28. addition, the penalty of forced la- 'Fanlasy' sUTb~oe~a. h CJ 
New officers haVe been elected or Thursday. - has been appointed assistant dean bor to which he Is condemned Is fie IS u came up w n IIr 

by members or the Radiation Re- To complete their registration of Indiana' universIty's schoOl 01 intended for his political 'cor- declln d last week to appear vol-
Films made on the SUI campus search society. now holding their all veterans using public law 16 education. rectlon,' that is, to allel' his po- untDrlly before II Judlclar), Rub-

wUl be shown Thursday evening first independent national meet- or public law 946 must report to He has been a member ot the . . Student's Symphony committee inve~UlaUn, the jus-
at 8 in the Iowa Memorial Union ing at SUI. the office of the treasurer today Indiana faculty since 1946, and lltlcal convictions to the satlsfac- .To Be Played Uce department. He slIld In a let-
as a featur& of th~ 15th annual G. Failla of Columbia univer- or Thursday for student identi!i- has been executive secretary or tion of the eoverriment in-power. ter to subcommittee chairman 
FesUval of Fine Arts. sily was elected president of the cation cards. the Indiana School Boards a5SO- "S4ch a sy'Stem is, by Its very "Fantasy," a musical compo 1_ Kenn.~th B. K atlng (R-N.Y." dent IIsserted "We don't care whot 
~he motion picture production society, a~d H. J. Curtis, Brook- The fine for late payment 01 clation since it was organized in nature and attl'ibutes, a violation tiOIl by an SUI student. James that .~reservatJ?n of the Indepen- the Communi ts lind Ru lans 

umt of the bureau of audio-visual haven nahonlll laboratory, Upton, fees, or for failure to report to slj!l' 1949. of the fundamenlal ights of the Waery; A3, 10wo City, will be dence 01 the Judicial branch of think of it .. .', and tilted publlc-
Instru~tion an4 the. unive~sity's L. I., was elected vice-president. rebate vouchers, or to report to For the past two years' he' has r played by the summer ses ion the I/~~ernment was Involved and Iy his priel! for a cea e-flr just 
tele.vlslOn and mohon pIcture Renamed to the posts they held the treasurer if using veteran's served as research coordinator of humon person as guaranteed by symphony orchestra at a conc rt that the court" must be kept aCt r Gen. Clark l pent lwo daYIL 
tea,?hing division will present last year were Abraham Edel- benefits, will be an additional $2 the Midwest administrative Cfft .. the charter of lhe UN." one week from today. free trom public controversy." lryinl to let him In line. 
::WIIl Y~ No' Come Back Again?", mann, of the'Brookhaven labora- on Friday with $1 added for each ter which directs research pro- Charles Aralnst U.S. The orche tl'B, under the direc- The subcommittee wanted to Clark said after the m elin&[ he 
!.1agnetJc Recorder-Purpose and tory as secretary, and Harvey M. day of delay thereafter. , jects In 11 midwestern states. The committee rejected as un- tlon of Prof Philip Greeley Clapp queatlon the tormer attorney Iren- was "eneourared." 

Use" ,and "St,~ttering from the pa~t, Argonne national labora tory, - founded or irrelevant all but one head of the SUI music: department; era I about seven cases In which Rhe 's letter continued : 
Horse s Mouth. Chicago, as treasurer. wIll resent Its coneert In the 10- his name was mentioned during "I did nol issue the order at 

"Will Ye No' Come Back Elected as new members of the West Germans Hold Memor1lal of 15 separate forced labor aUc- ~ I J U I t 8 the course of the Investl,atlon- their r lease (anti-Communist Ko-
Again ?" is a motion picture ac- s~iety's executive council .were gations made agamst the U.S. The w~ro;'~C:b~ Si~:s ~f t:e-m~uslc not about any ot Clark's act~vl- reDn POW!;) as a part ot a un 1-
count. of the. Scottish tiighlanders' Shl~ldS Warren., H~rvard umver- . . one exception arose trom possible department wHl be pianoforte 50- ties as a supreme court justIce. lateral acUon on my part. I would 
European trIp last summer. More s.ilY, L. D. Marinelli, Argonne na- S • f VI I· f Red "abusive use" o! the vagrancy lolst with the orchestra The cllses lnvolvln, such thin,s have consulted you before hand, 
than 20,000 Aberdeen Scots sang tIOna I laboratory; Alexander Hol- ervlces or IC Ims 0 Slaws ot somEl states. In these The proJll'am will in~lude "Pi- as outside activities of justice under ordinary circumstances, as 
the title song to the Iowa girls at iaender, Oak Ridge naUonallabor- states which were not identified ana Can erto In G Majo " by department lawyers and the hand- r always did In any of th mill-
the e~d of the1r per~ormance. in atory, and E. C. Pollard, Yale uni- BERLIN (/P)- Chancellor Kon- "the term 'vagrancy' Is defined s~ Beelhove~ and the tone rx::n, "A ling of aUeaed cases of vote and tery measures. But now you know 
the city whose counCIl had ong- versity. .. .. rad Adenauer toLd 125,000 sorrow- he declared: "Besides the grlel, broadly and the punishment for Hero's Lite," by Richard Strauss. tox (rauds. Ciark told the sub- why I did not in this particular 
inalLy rebuffed the group. . .Th~ 300 radla.hon s~lentlS:s ing Berliners, massed here Tues- " the offense Is so severe, that, if Fr . ket t th cO ill committee three or !.he cases had case. I hope you will understand 

"Magnetic Recorder" is pnmar- WIlL conclude their meeting thiS day for a memorial service to the there is pride, pride tor all who extensively interpreted and ap- b ee 1\1\[ S ~r th e U ~cert dW k been Investigated by congress pre- my motive at least. And besides, 
lly used to show tea7hers how to afternoon with t~urs Of. ~?I re- victims of the East German re- rejected slavery. plied, it could lead to a system's ~ I~~~n ~ S~t~day e n on es vlously and in each Instance "It the question of these prisoners ot 
use tape recorders In classroom search and teachmg faCIlities. volt that the men they mourned "The whole world has been torced lilbor tor economic pur- g g. was found that my actions were war II not directly eonnected wlfh 
instruction. It can be. re~ted fr?m ' had' shown the world German3 shown that Germans wllJ not be poses," the committee 'declared. . TItUCE NEUTRALS taken In good ..ralth and In the the war melUlure ,.. It I did 
the bureau of audlo-vl.Suat In- WHOOSH! will never yield to Soviet tyranny slaves. The whole world has been Th th b Itt BERN S It I d (/P)-An d public Interest. coruult you In advance it would 
struction, the film's producers. LONDON (A') - A Cqmet jet ' . . shown that they will no longer e ree-mem er cO.mm ee , w ter an a - have Men only an embarrassment 

'Stuttering from the Horse's airliner making a training t1ight . But the mills of Communis~ bear ty·ranny. that the method of was appointed In 1951 j?mU), by vance party of the Swiss contin- to you. You may call It as an act 
Mouth" is a cooperative venture with an Air France crew Tuesday Justice ground out death and prl totalitarian rule over the Germans the UN and the Intl!rnatJonal La- gent lor the Korean neutral armI- All' d Fo Sf '01 violation on my part, but did 
of SUI speech clinic and of the night whooshed from Paris to Lon- son sen~nces for East German Is past. bo~ organization on a sUfies~on stice cQD1mlssion reeeived orders Ie fees Op the UN ever raLie the question as 
television teaching division. It has don in 45 minutes. Normal lime work~rs 10 the crushed June 17 " Originally made by the Amencan Tupday to leave lor Tokyo on • Chi A k to what the CommunIsts did with 
been telecast over WOI-TV, Ames, for a Paris-London flight is 90 rebe~hon. Long columns In Com- With weapons, an unarmed de- Federation of Labor. Thursday.. Big lnese Hac our prisoners of war? We know 
and WOC-TV Davenport. minutes. mums~ ?apers from 32 East Get'- fenseless people can .be beaten to h t th did ith th " 

, man CIties reported the sentences. the ground, but Ihelr wlll, their OS' . w a ey w em. 
Twenty-two Germans, Including determination, will never bow." ROKs Dig In Against Attacks n nlper Ridge * * * 

\ the Communist mayor oJ Doeber:. Then, his voice being broadeas~ MellnwhUe, Tuesday, Rhee stat-

W Id N B I I nih. have been reported executed into aU East Germany the Chan- ed publicly his price lor II cease-or ews rle S by ihe Communist press. cellar said: ' SEOUL (Wednesday) (.4') tire. It ~al called "t.otally unac-
lnformationsbuero. a privati! 'wnl Happen MaIn' Two Chinese reliments smasherl ceptable by tt,te U.S. embaasy in 

A Condensation of Lata Developments 
West German intelligence organi- "All Germans behind the Iron a~ Sniper Ridce and Boomeranll Seoul. The views were . voiced 
zation said Tuesday night three Curtain call to us not to forget rldee on the east-central Korean ahead of the arrival of special U.S. 
EBBt German People's police. them. We will never rest-this I front early today, ·but Amer- emlsaarle. rushinl by plane from 

PARIS (A')-Anloine Pinay Tuesday night gave up his ettorts to brought from Zwickau in Saxony swear tor the whole German peo- lean and South Korean forces Washinlton to impcess upon Rhee 
form a new French' cabinet 'after two big pOlitical parties in the n8- to suppress the revolt in East Ber- pIe-until they again have free- stopped one of the usaults. the vlewl of President Ellenhower 
tional assembly had refused their support. Plnay was asked by Presi- li~, also had been exee~ted tor dom, u~ti1 all Germany is a,~ain The Communist aasaults - by and Secreta!,), of State John Foster 
dent Vincent Auriol to try to end the long political crisis, now in its duobeying orders, tearing of! United In peace and freedom. some 8,000 to '7,000 m~n~broke Dulles. . 
34th day The Popular Republican movement a Catholic left-of- their uniforms and throwing down Otto Grotewohl's East German a lull of several .days wh.lch tol- Rhee reportedly told Clark In 
center p~rty with 89 deputies told Pinay he couid not count on many their arms. regime counted up a atager1!11: lowed last w~k'l heavy Chinese prlV1lte and later flatly ltated In 
ot Its votes. The Republican Union and Social action grbup (URAS) 'M&I11n '" Free.om' . bill In cri.ppled Industries, riot- offensive agamst South Korean an interview Tuesday with CBS 
deputies (81 votes) told him the same thing. After S(" 'en days of marUallaw. dllmaged Cities, dead ~nd wound- positions. that the only tru~ aeeeptable to 

• • • 
• WASIDNGTON (/P)-The u.s. civil service commission report

ed Tuesdar that elvillan employment In the government dropped 
23,500 durin, May-the blggeat decrease sinee June, ,1'~60. The com
mission said a total of 73,383 employes have now been dropped from 
federal payrolls since last Feb. 1. It listed 2.483,100 'still drawing pay
checks as of June 1. The Eisenhower administration announced in 
February that it would seek to reduce federal employment as an 
economy move. 

150,000 Ruaslan combat troops anc\ en trom the revolt whIch exploaed FronUine olfiel!rs reported al- South Korea must mclude: 
100,000 Communist police-Infan- last Wednesday. lied artillery. ~nk. Dnd lofantry- 1. A .... , ... leeurt~, pac, .IUI 
try still enforced an Iroo rule. Refugees still sllpprng into We.~t man smashed the' rellrnental as- the United States. 

The West German Chancellor Berlin claimed, "it will happen Z. PIa.a fer ..... UaDHDS wlth-
spoke at a memorl.al service to,' again •. whenever the Ivans pull • • drawal of UN and Chinese Red 
the "martyrs of freedom" in front out." torc:es from Korea 
of West Berlin's black-draped ...... JaDed null on Boomeran, ridee about I. hen_ ,.; ,...JI&&ea ., 
city. But the Commu.nists boasted " four hours afler it had bepn. the war at the end of a eO-day 

Throughout Wl!st Germany as they were extermmating "nests Allied o,fneen repot'ted detaila post-armJIttc:e conferenee it there 
well BB West Berlin, factoriea and ot fascists, reactionaries,,, provo- of the action were meager. il no poUtical aettlernent In that 

• •• tratfic halted and people stood in cateurs and enemy agent. as fast '!hI! new attae'ks helm at mld- time 
NOME. Alaska (A') - The Nome Nugget reported Tuesday an five minutes of silence. American as they found them. . night. Rhl!e said bluntly that it any 

American had vanished on an excursion to Little Diomede bland and anny flags and the flags at Stras_ There was no Indication when Both 'd rth f K h t ,- .&_.... ·th t th 
bo ... E II h d the Soviet Command would slanal n Ie! are no 0 um - ruee .. _ ..... WI ou ose pro-

was believed to have gone to Russian-owned Big Diomede. The is- urA s uropean coune ea - a dual wit drawal of its f r wa - _t of the sector In which visions he must withdraw the 
lands are only th,ee miles apart, ~Ith Ice spanning the gap \n Ber- ~~~t:ers were lowered to haIr ell ~ relular ~ases from hund~~ the Chinese rammed the maIn .al- South Korean anny from Clark" 
ing strait. The), are close to the mIddle of the 50-mile wide water- Ge S.UdarI&7 of occupied communities between lied Une back two mllea earUer UN command for independent le-
way. between the Alaskan and Siberian mainlands. The newspaper It was t=-':ost Imprelslve de- the Oder and Elbe rivers. th.is month lo the blflest offensive tlon. 
Idntlfled tht: missing man as Cecil Stoner, who Is. known In tbe Nome monstration of national German The steel A:l,lrtaln around East In two fean. Clark, returnln. to Tokyo with 
area. solidarity In reslst,nee to Commu- Berlin wu lifted by depoeea, aJ- Ralo turned the battlefteld loto no Indication h1I misaion had auc-

• •• nwt oppression sloee the war. thouJh an estimated 4.000 strikers a quagmire Tuesday. eeeded. said he did .reacll an un-
WA8HINGTON (/P)-Presldent Eisenhower Tuesday proch,imed Adenauer spoke from a rostrum were held jn jail there. A two- The gloom), weather was a car- dentaDdlng that, wbell the time 

Saturday, July 4, as a national day of penan~e and prayer. He aske'd surrounded by black-wrapped way traffic was permitted across ryover from Tuesday wben rain for "such clJsastl'oua action" ar-
that aU citizens pray then tor God's help in "solving .the grave prob- obelisks topped by flleltl!rlng ,IS the seetor border for Eastern and 8IT'nNG ATOP A DUGGCT, a 80aUl and overcast limited lfOund ac- rived, Rhee ..... ouJd discuss It witb 
leml" conttonting the' nation. His proclamation was pursuant to a flames. Western reslden" wlpi Jobl on the ... elller Bed .... IL Bebbld hlan towen 8D"'r lion to patrola and 1J'0unded mOlt me IMfore he came to that de-
cqnareulon.l reaoluti0ll 0: A»rll 17. 18112, HIa- voice lifted with pride ai other aide. nen, filii ..... ea lb .... -ee.\tal. 'rea&. alUed &llanes. clston." 
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Schedules Set 
For Today's 
Conferences 

Exchange Professor Loses Post Testing Group 
To Get New 
SUI Quarters 

I • 

Interpreting 
the News WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24, 1953 

Pubu..hed deUy except Sunday and ,onloo" ,Inn on IU I.nloe Otroro 
By JoM. ROBERTS Ja. Monday and le,al boUday. by Student ,oportod by 0:110 I.m. Tho DIUy 10"." 

.. --ocla'-d Press PubUcationl, Inc .. 128 Iowa Ave., Iowa el,oalallon dep.rtmoot, In tbe .. Ir ., 
naD ... City. Iowa. 1:ntered a. ""eond 0.... Old J •• rnallim hllalnr, Dabuqao Ind 

News Analyst mall mllllel' It the po.toWce at Iowa Iowa Itl .. II o,en from 4 I.m. to 1l ..... 
The Iowa testing program de- ' .. _____________ IIII CII~, under the act of conlre .. of .nd 'rorG 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. daUy. I.t .. -

T '--h th I" March 2, 18'19. '"' b .... : • a.m. t. d DOOD. 
he wor"" op programs on e partment o~ the S'I:11 college of Western Europe's foreign minis- ___ .:....~----~-'----I---------------

SUI campus for today are as fol- educallon Will move In.to the quar- ters are meetl'ng I'n Pal'is to con- OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Call 4191'rom D .. D I. mlb'rbl t. 
Tbe A8Ioc:lated Pr.s. II entitled ex-lows: t.ers fo.rmerly oc.cupled by the sider additional plans for unity elusively to the ule for repubUcaUon r,,.rt newl noml, womell'. pare Iteml, 

1 h 1 th t I I I ted I thI .1' a.no.ncement. t. The DaU7 low.n. 1. lo~- ""Anler·enne 08 C·hild De- Journa Ism sc 00 In ewes under a dl'recl congressional of all tHe oca news pr n n I, I 
"- vv - tEat h 11 b t S tId neWlpaper .. well AI all AP newl Edltorl.1 01 I ...... In lIlo C ... m •• ca-

velopmcnt and Parent Education : 0 S a a ou ep. , accor - of curtailed U.S. financial support dispatches. ".D. Ccnler, 

• 

Fred M. P.wnall, .ablllll". 
DA.lLY IOWAN EDITORIAL 8TArr 

EclJtor . ....... . . .......... 'James FOlter 
l'10n8glnll Editor ..... . .. Joseph lIteye, 
News Editor . .... .. . .. . . Sarah Adamo 
City Editor . . . ... ... .... . Ben Bankso. 
Asst. Cny EclJtor .... . . Dave Pell'rSOn 
Sports Editor ..... . .. ... . Fred Thorn .. 
Society EdItor . .. . .... ... Kalhy Harrll 
Editorial Asslslant ... ...... . Kay CroP 
Chief Photographer .. . .... Bill TW'Iler ing to Dean E. T, PeterSlln 01 the unless they do something quickly l----------:-:--:-::-::-.:---I---------------I 

8:30 a.m. Reports trom work college of education. . about the European Defense MEMBIER Subscription rate. - by carrier In Iowa DAILY IOWAN BUSfNE88 STArr 
I ad a .. eporters sen AO"'IT BORIEAV CIty. 25 cpnts weekly or ,8 per year In B I M SmA Pre to group e ers n" r ,- Extensive re~mode1ing of the munity treaty. U advance: six months. ".25: tnree us ness ana/ler .. ,. a . I n 

ate chamber, Old Capitol. quarters, necessJtated by the need The meeting was called origin- or montb.o, $2.50. By mall In Iowa, f8 per AB.\' Bus. Mgr . .... . ... . . John 'ralm." 
9 45 a "Ho Parents Can f . It' Itt CIRCULrlONI yenr: six months, ,5; three months. Cld •• llled Manager .... Martha Mollel : .m. w or precise e ec rica er;npera u~e ally to consider what steps migh -----------=---- $3; all other mall lubscrlpUona, '10.00 • ___ • 

Help Their Children at School," and humidity contr.ol.s,. IS now m be taken, using the EUl'opean coal 8-2151 11 , •• d. DOl re.elu per year; six months, flj.e9; three DAILY IOWAN CIRCULATION STArr 
J H J f I Dail I b • II ~.. .~- •• 2' Circulation Manager .... Robert CrOllk ames ymes r. progress. The sensItivity 0 e ec- and steel community as a :.'.::a:.:'-===r-=.:.:..:. .. :..:..::D~'~ . ..:.::.:.DI;:::.~::a:. •• :.:r:..:..~~:..:...:m::o:::n:: .... :::.., ':_:::'::".:.' _________ :..... _____ -=-______ _ 

11:45 a.m. Conference summary tronic .computers a~d the toward greater political unity. 
and discussion at the Fellowship used In the machines tore the ministers could gather, 
hall, Methodlst church, Dubuque exact control ot power, tempera- the U.s. house voted to withhold 
and Jefferson sts. ture and humidity, he said. a bllJlon dollars trom Presiden 

GENERAL NOTICES 
The Education in Human Reb- Most of the Iowa testing pro- Eisenhower'S' foreign aid 

lions and Mental Health and the gram offices will be located on until the EDC is ratified. 
College of Nurstng short course the first floor, with elect~onic The treaty is hung up over 
will meet with the chUd develop- machine rooms, work rooms and Franco-German Saar dispute and 

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor of The DaUy Iowan In the newsroom 
In the CommunicatIons Center. Notices must be submlt&ed by 2 p.m. the day precedlllJ' first publl
e~Uon; they will NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGmLY WRITTEN aad 
SIGNED by a cespon&lble person. 

ment arla parent education con- storage space in the basement. general French reluctance to NY GRADUATE 
ference. The new quarters will pro~jde Germany rearmed, even under a in science \vho is willing til 

2. Community Geo~r~phy ,,"ork- better organization and coordma- unWed European command while . t 
t · f th t t' g , 'as an aid or, usher for a shop: Ion 0 e es Ing pro ram at the same tlme France would be. . 

Teachers will continue to m~et l PROF. NAPHTALI LEWI of the classical lan&"llares departmenl cesses, according to Peterson. surrendering control of practically one session of the annual meet! 
today in the geography depart- d Brooklyn college, Brooklyn, N.Y., faces t~e senate permanenl However, the move cannot all of her armed forces to a group 01 the Radiation Research 
ment in Old Armory. They wlJ! ' Invest;lratinl' subcommUtee In New York. Later, he was told by considered an expansion of which she fears may some day June 22-24 is asked to notify T. 
learn how to" use community rna- I Sen. Joseph R. l\fcCarthy (R-WI .) that his assilrnment as an ex- department, he sai~ .. Actually, under German domination. Evans at the Radiation Resea 
terlals in t(taching geography. change professor to Florence, Italy, h~d been canceled. The pro- amounts to a regaining Of. Revealed Weakness . ' . 

3. Radiation Research SOCiety , Cessor's wife, Mrs. Belen B. LewIs (shown with him), refused to which the college of educatIOn At the same time, developments Laboratory. Flee regl~trat1o~ 
Radiation Laboratory: answer questions about her alleged CommunJst aUlUations, pasl linquished after the burning in Eastern Germany and elsewhere admittance to all seSSIOns WIP 

9 a.m. Two general sessions ill or preseDt. The probe is concerned with the possible presence ot Close hall, ~rmer .location of behind the Iron Curtain began to given In exchange for this servic 
the Medical laboratories. Session student \ Uh Red leanings In the exchange of U.S, and foreign school ot Journalism, about reveal Russia's political weakness 
A will meet in lecture room 1 an:! profe ors. years ago. in the area she seized after 
session B in room 3. Prof. E. F. Lindquist, director war. A situation was created in aminalion will be given 

2-5 p.m. Tours of research fa- C I II P I o· y g'r 0 un d athteprleOsWenat taebstrionagd Parnod~riaSm who which it was important that the 
cllitics ot SUI. • e Allies move firmly and swiftly to 

•. Economic Edueatlon work- 0 r a v I . back about July 10, was not ava take advantage of Red preoccupa- 307 Schaeffer hall. Only those 
shop: \ able for comment on the new tion with internal security. be admitted to the 

ALL MEMBERS OF THE UNI- FAMILY NIGHTS WILL BE 
versity faculty and graduate held at the tieJd house every Wed-
dents are invited to ·attend s nesday night of the summer ses-
sions of the first annual meeting sion from 7:30 to 9:15. Summer 
of the Radiation Research society, se~sion students, staff and faculty 
to be held June 22-24. are invited to bring their spouses 
to day sessions are open and families for game activities 
trants only ; evening lectures and swimming. There will be a 
open to anyone interested. special pool for the small folks. 

",otro, .. ~'n /fee,!s $3; graduate stu- Children will be admltted only 
dents will be registered for $1 when accompanied by a parent. 
Anyone expecting to attend 
asked to notify T. C. Evans at 

facilities may be provided. 

PH.D, GERMAN EXAMINA· 
tio will be given on Monday, 
June 29, from 1 to 3 p.m. in room 
104, Schaeffer hall. Please register 
in room 10 I, Schaeffer hall by 
noon Saturday, June 27. 9 B.m. Harry Cheadle, economi~t • M ' b ·d quarters. . But the Allies were caught at a who SUNDAY MASSES AT 

for the federal reserve bank in Gro"'ps V,·S,t OC r, e .Lindquist ha~ been conferri time of flux in their own poli- the sheet posted outside 307 Thomas More chapel are at 5: 
Chicago, wilL speak in the lounge '" With persons In the cies, and not ready to act. The GRADES FOR THE SECOND t th I t t t · t' r' Id' E I d hall before Wednesda.v 8, 10, and 11 :45 a.m. Confess o e OWD cen er or con Inua- compu 109 Ie m ng an was in the middle of decid- b bta' d 
ti t d A VI'SI' t to the SUI museum In F h' t ' (S . t June 24. Next examl'nation will Saturday, 4 to 5:30 and 7 to 8: semester 1952-53 may e 0 me on s u y. rance on IS np. ee PIC ure ing whether the house-proposed from the office of the registrar for 

5. HandWeBvlnr workshop; Macbride hall Friday will high- the ba lance of the summer session . page 1.) threat to Europe was really a good at the end of the slunmer session. p.m . students who are in the colleges of 
4 p.m. Open house in room 3 0[ light the first week of the summer A trampoline, novel addition to thing. On past performance, the arts, commerce, and the 

Macbride hall. Projects made by playground at Coralville. playground equipment is avail- Frozen Eft_ g Cargo adminIstration was expected to STUDENTS EXPECTING TO SUMMER SESSION PLA Y- college. Grades for the 
the students will be on display. The program opened Monday able, as well as common play- ~ prefer a less drastic approach . t fi le d b th nites. Summer session students, second semester for students in 

6. ummer Manarement COll- and wiJI continue through Aug. J4 ground equipment Misses Toasting Hoped For Conference . . earn cer I ca s or e~I'ees y . e staff.and facully and their s?ouses engineering, nursing, medicine, 
ference: with morning sessions fo r second Stu d e n t s , from the 10urth The Big Three -France, BrItain August 1953 ConvocatiOn must file are Invited to take part In the dentistry and law may be obtained 

10:30 a.m. Roundtable discus-· grade children and younger. Af- through the seventh grades, are As Truck Burns and the U.S. _ were stLll hoding a regular application for a certi:. playnites held in the field house in the deans' offices beginning on 
sion on "Time Study and Wage ternoon sessions are devoted to aiding the playground directors b' d d'd . hts 
Incentives" in Stud'lo E of the En- . . '. . a break i.n the French C? 1- ficate or degree at the otfice of the each Tues ay an Frl ~~ .mg Tuesday, June 23. 

. . chlldlen above the second grade through their studenl recleahon A cargo of frozen cggs almost .nllt crisis whIch would permit a . from 7:30 to 9:15. All activIties are • 
gincering bUild 109. I I '1 St d t · ele t d members . reglslrar not later than 5 p.m . on I . h R ' eve :. councl. u e~ s c e. . turned into a cargo of hard boiled conference at Bermuda on . open to both men and women and SUMMER HOURS FOR 

THE MAIN LIBRARY ro:~O~t t~~ C~~~: ~~m'o~al ~~~ ThlSdlS ~tahturelWt deek aht thedPll~yg- to. slerve o~bthlsi cdommlttede Whl~ht eggs when a truck carrying 32,000 toward a Russia which had been Wt' eonesd~y, dJUf1Yt Ih' 1YA53. APt Pcltca- inc Iud e badminton, basketball 
. .. d gl'oun WI sa oug mo e In wlI contn ute cas an assls pounds of canned eggs cau"ht fire putting up a "friendly front" most Ions receive or e ugus om- shooting ping pong swimming and Ion. Joe Utrata, proJeetlOn stan - d k ' t b t ' . h . d . It" t f th J I 1 d t " Monday Friday 8 am -10 pm 

C th U ·t d A t an rna mg nll ure oxes as wO I WIt partJes an SpeCla even s. five miles east ot Iowa City on of the time since Stalin's death mencemen a tel' e u y a e volleyta]1 - -.. .. 
8r$ man 0 e 01 e u 0 h . I ! t . t b 1 d . (Des~ close at 5 p.m. on Friday) 
W 'k f th CIO ·11 ak of t e specla ea ures. highway 6 early Tuesday morn- The disorders and consequent can no e accep e . Saturday _ 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 

01 ers 0 C , WI pe . Mrs. Robert E. .Bow:rs, d i r~c tor L b U I G th ing. police terror in East Germany, RECREATIONAL SWIMMING Sunday _ 2 p.m.-5 p.m. 
of th: ~rogram, IS belOg aSSIsted a or nlon row The fire appare!1t1y began when however, had brought a return of for women will be held Monday -===~iiiiiiiiiiiii:'--:--Concerts, Election by Wilham Gustafson, SUI gradu- B SI I F a tire went flat and began to burn Russian accusations against the through Friday from 4 to 5 p.m. at . 
ate student. To e ow In uture from friction. Flames from the West. Indeed, the three-power Women's Gymnasium pool. To Highlight Close The Wednesday afternoon pro- . fire ignited the cargo section of conference' itself had revived their 
gram, beginning July 1, will be I D kl P d" tl the truck. old han-angue against enci cle-

Of M • C highlighted by s kat i n g parties S ay In re IC Ion The truck driver, P. H. Peters, menf ' FLIGHT "B," 9688TH V.A.R.T. 
USIC amp open to children ot all ages. Ac- Chicago, wa,s unaware of the blaze The Allies weren't sure whether squadron will hold. its regular 

Two concerls and the election of co!ding to Mrs. Bowers, movies Labor unions are here to stay, u~ti1 a passin~ motoriit notified they needed to agree on policy to- WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24, 1953 weekly meeting Wednesday eve-
• queen will highlight the tinal Will be shown every Tuesday fo r Prot. Walter Daykin of the labor him. By the tJm~ the ~ruc~ was ward a Russia whicl1 is on the VOL XXIX. NO. 191 ning in the SUI armory at 7. Lt. 
week of activity at the All-State and industria l ma nagement de- halted and the tlr~ extlOgUished, defensive-offensive or on the of- UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Col. Walter R. Llvingston will 
Instrumental Music camp which R d C T T k partment in the college of com- the rea.r . end and right side of the fensive,defensive. speak on the subject "Principles 
has attracted more than 200 Iowa e ross 0 a e merce, lold the Iowa City Kiwan- truck' were badly burned. Thi:3 left them. in bad shape to Thursday, June 25 of War and Air Power." 
high school musicians to SUI. is club Tuesday noon at the Jef- The West Branch !lre depart- decide what, it anything, they 3:00-5 :00 p.m.-University 

Several of the best small en- M f Death ferson hotel. ment answered ~ call to the blaze. could (10 in East Germany. guest tea and program, clubrooms ALL MEN IN EDUCATION 
sembles will playa concert at 8 essages 0 Speaking on "Trends in Collcct- The truck IS owned by B~ The most discussed suggestion Iowa Union. are invited to attend a smoker 
p.m. tonight over station WSUI. ive Bargaining," Daykin pointed Horstman of Omaha, . Neb., an was for a German unification cam- Friday, June 26 sponsol'ed by Phi Delta Kappa in 
The concert will be held in North Messages concernln~ the death out that there arc some 17 million was leas~d to lhe Mlchlgan-Ne- paign, taking up the propaganda 10 a.m.-Graduate the River room of the Union at 8 
music hall. The public is invited. of a member of a serViceman's Im- union members in the basic indus- braska Tr_ansit Co. talk which Russia \lad been do- lege of commerce lecture, p.m. Thursday, June 25. Mr. Gra-

The 220 students voted recently mediate fa mily ca ',l now be speed- tries and 50,000 labor contracts. ing through her hat, and coupling Robert C. Turner, Indiana un bam is gOjng to show pictures of 
tor their favorites in the second cd overseas to him by the Rcd Daykin said that future union 2 Local Boy Scouts it with demands for free all-Ger- versity, "An App~alsal of . the highlights in Big Ten football. 
annual band camp queen compe- Cross under a June 1 army and growth would be slow since the man elections, which would almost Work of the CounCIl of EconoDU'c __ _ 
tition. An e~rlier ballot h~d nor- air force ruling. . . large basic industri~ are already Get HI"ghest Award certainly put Russia on .the spot. Advisers," senate, O.C. ALL WOMEN LIVING IN THE 
rowed the field to 12 entnes, ac- Persons max get th iS service by unionized Southern union growth Monday, J~ne 29 h r 'bl f 
cording to Ralph Rea, camp di- cailing 6933, the Red Cross of- wilJ also' be slow because of an GODFREY RETURNS AUG. 1 11 a.m.-Graduate college-col- town area. w 0 are e 191 e 01' 

NOW! 

rector. The winner will be an- fice, 15V2 S .Dubuque st. A 24- anti-union attitude in many 10- . , BOSTON (A')- TV-radio lege of commerce lecture, Mr. An- seDior pnvll~ges a.r~ requeste~ tb 
nounced at the camp party Friday hour service is available. calities there Sc:ouhng s . highest award, rro- Arthur Godfrey Tuesday set Aug. drew T. Court , General Motors, . a seruOl' pnvllege m~etmg, I~ __ ~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjjj;j 
night, and a full scholarship for Emergency leave is now granted He believe's thal the trend is mOlion

l 
to ItankB Oft Eacgle scout,d I as the tentative date for his re- "EcQllomic Research in the Large Ffrfl.day, fJuned 26

t
, at

f
[4. p.m. In th.e 

t ' .)) b 'd 'f was g ven 0 ur on onn an t th I E 1" Am ' C . t''' t 0 Ice 0 stu en a airs, nex year s camp WI e awal - to a serviceman whose \VI e nr toward more mature collective L . L thi k urn to e a rwaves. ar lel re- erlcan orpola lon, sen 0 e, ii _______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
cd to her. . minor child ha!j died, if the fam- bargaining with more peaceful ne- O~Dl~ o~:ry Sf ~ee 'nd M s ports set his return. for July O.C. I! 

A final c?ncert ":ill be presen~- i1y requests iI. For deaths of gotiation . However , he does not Har~~do~. C~~~~ ~ete;~:s hOS;i~ Godfrey is recuperatm~ at Mas- Salurday, July 4 
ed that night \~Ith all musIc other family me~bers, 11. must be expect many long term contracts tal, is a member of the First Me- s~chusetts ~eneral.hosplta~ from a Independence ~ay-Classes sus-
groups participating. Numbers shown that speCial problems re- because both labor and manage- th d' t h h' t 214 He hip operation. He IS walkmg with pended. 
will be played by the camp or- quire the serviceman's presence, m~nt are Wcal of them 0 IS C urc s ~o~P't M' h crutches and strengthens ,hls mus'- piiiiiiii~~~' -\iiiii;' ;' iiiiii!iiiiii_;;;;:;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiijji 
chestra, the two small camp bands, according to recent military rul- U 'ons acr n t I'nterest~d In "es transferred fromd h e. rbol , It:" oles by pedalling a statioqary bi- mRU 
and the combined band which in- ings. OJ re ~ . . - ?ne yea~ ago an as e~n ac Ive cycle. HELD . OVERl'1lURS. 
eludes more than 175 students. Alth h the militar ani calator cJ~uses 10 contracts e~th- In scout1Og f~r the past SIX years. ____ --,,--_~ ______ _ 

t °IUg th R d C
y 

fY er, he pomted out, unless pflces He wlll continue as an Explorer WSUI' PROGRAM gran s eaves, e e ross 0 - . . d ' l I M 

T d I D ell• !ers its 24-hour communication are rlsmg ~tea I y. ., scout under h s sCQutmaster, ax 
o ay s eo .ne service between servicemen ana There :1111 be bargammg over Otto.. . 

F' Fill CI· thcir families in event of emer- the ~uestl?n of the annual wage, Lonme, 16, IS the son of Mr. and CALENDAR or I In9 alms n Ie espeCially 10 the case of more un- Mrs. Glenn Lowery, Morse. He 
• . • ge c s. employment, he said. He' a Iso spent three years as a Cub scout, Wednesdl,. Jaa. ~4, 1'5.1 On Tax 'Exemptlons loo\<:s for a widening of the scope three as a Boy scout and three as 8:00 Morning Chapel 

C f LI. I ' of bargaining in the future . an Explorer scout in troop 203 of 8:15 News 
The deadline for claiming ost 0 IVln~ S Daykin warned that attempts to the First English Lutheran church :~~ ~~~~~~e(~~sat~~y of France) 

homestead exemptions on ~roper- At HI h f y~ weaken unions would interfere under scoutmaster Fred W. Moore. I~~~ ~~~!s~~:~~pment Conference 
ty taxes is 5 p.m. today, city as- 19 or ear with operation of our free econo- 1J:00 The Bookshelf 
sessor Victor J. Belger reminded WASHINGTON (IP) _ Another my as it now functions. 2d Community Sing :U~ ~~fl~I~~.t~e!~l~eporter 
on Tuesday. . h . t )' . f k T . h 1J:5D Prayer {or Peace 

About 235 Iowa City home shg t me se.nt t~e c~s of IV~ng S h Ch d Set or Par onlg t 12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
owners have not claimed the~r as . of M~y 15 to .Its hIghest pomt C u ppert a rge . . ' .. I :r~ News 
exemptions as yet he said. Apph- thiS yeal, the bUleau of labor sta- W. h D k D • I Familiar tunes Will rlOg through 1'00 g'J.~~:lr~~nIS 
cations for hor:.estead credits tislics reported Tuesday. It run riving City park tonight as the seconq 2;00 Newl 
should be made at the assessor's The increase between April 1.5 Edward J. Schuppert, 511 Ron- in a seri~s of weekly.community ng ~:~~~J ~~dM~~~~tempor~ry Music 
office in the courthouse basement, and May 15 amounted to approxl- aIds st., has been arrested on sings begms at 7 p.m. m th.e sh~" 3:15 Report from Europe 

About 3,700 citizens who own mately three tenths of 1 per cent. charges of driving his truck while terhouse west of the sWlmmmg 3?0 Mutic by Roth 
I ~ 00 F\Chlngs In Poelry their homes are eligible for the It did not affect any of the major intoxicated Monday night, ac- poo, .;30 Tea Time MeloclJe. 

exemptions which amount to 25 labor wage contracts which are cording to Iowa Cily police. . Children attending the park's 5:00 Children's Hour 
mJLls on each $2,500 of assessed geared to ffuctuations in living Police reported" that Schuppert play:g.round ~sslons and !he!r ng ~~!l: or Manhattan 
valuation. The maximum credit is costs. had driven his truck up over the families are urged to bring PICDlC 5:45 Spart. Time 
$62.5Q in property taxes for 1953, Rising for the third straight curb on Dodge st., just north of suppers and join t~e si~g as part :~~ ~~,:.er Hour . 
wbich are paid in 1954. month after a drop in February, Church st., tearing down a street of Family Night entertamment. 7:00 Concert In the Park 

Persons who move to ;new the cost as measured by the bu .. sign. . . M~s. Lou ~~n Hall, director ;)! :~~ ~~I~u~O:~op 
bomes must file new applications, reaU'S monthly index' moved up to Schuppert waived charges to s~eclal actlvI~les for the reer.ea- 8:4~ News 

Belger said. IH ~er cent of the 1947-49 aver- the grand jury, paid court costs l-h-o-n;c~e~n~t;er-,-w;:II:I~d;ir;e;c:t=t=h:e:;s;i;n:g:ln::g;.;IO~;OO::::;~S~I~G~N~O:F:F~~:_;r~ .. iI' .. "i
age, compared with 113.7 on April of $3 an~ was. released on $500 I 

Local Hospitals OK'd 15 and J 13.1 per cent in M,fly bond, pOlice said. 

By Surgeons' College of last year. 
Everything 

University 'hospitals, Mer c Y transportation 
hdspitals and the Oakdale sana tor- said. 

went UJ..- except Former SUI Student Is 
costs, the bureau In 24th Division Band 

ium are listed as approved hos- The index is based on costs of 
pita Is by the American College of food, clothing, fuel, rent and other 
Surgeons. basic needs of city famjJjes with 

'The local institutions arc among moderate incomes, as shown by a 

A tormer SUl stUdent, Pvl. 
Richard N. Griffith, is now serv
ing in Japan with the 24th In
fantry division. 

At SUI Griffith was a member approximately 3,000 hospitals on sUI'vcy of .6 cities. 
II~ Jjsl l'eJe~s~1 this week b:r ~he F'ood prices were higher, 
JOint Commlsslon of Accrddlation the major increase in pork. 

. nr Sj~ma Alpha Epsilon social Cra-
With tCl'Oity. • 

or lIospitats. 

SPONSOR TRIPS K Ph' SI t P' . 
Oldsmobile division of GeneJ.'al appa I a es lenle 

Motors will sponsor trips by the For Alumni, Memberi 
Michigan State coJ]eie marching J 

GriIIi(h, who is a trumpet play-
er in the 24th Division band, en
tered the army in September, 
1952, and received basic training 
at Camp Roberts, Calif. He ar-
rived in Japan last March. 

band to IIPpear at football games Beta chapter of Kappa I,'hi will 
at Minneapolis and ColumbUS, 0 ., hol<;l its annual picnic for alumni . GR0:UP TO MEET 
next fall. The M.S.C. band will and members 1\t Wesley house in MOVies Will be featured at a 
at'company the football team lo the n01't11 10\.lnlle on Thursday at social hour following a regular 
the Minnesota game, Oct 3, and 6 p.m.' - business meeting of Phi Epsilon 
the Ohio Stale game. Nov. 'f. A.n- A.ll members and f?rmer mem- ~appa ~hysica~ education frater
nouncment was ma<te j(llntly by bers who are in the CIty are urged mty. thiS evenmg at 7:30. The 
Michigan State college and the to attend. Each" person should group' wm meet ih . their choptcr 
Oldsmobile division, bring a dish of food, . J!oom in the field house, 

I 

WII.UAM MITZI 

lUNDIGAN • GREER' GA 

STAR,TS FRIDAY AT THE CAPITOL 
ANOTHER BIG IOWA PREMIERE 

,M-G-M presents IH£ MOSI UNUSU_L T£CHNICOLOR PICIUR[ Of MANY mRS' 

THE 'SENSATIONAL STORY ' OF THR~E 
STRANGE LOVE AFFAIRS 

Cornel WIld. - Tere.. Wrl,bt 
"CALIFORNIA CONQUEST" 

Out4 •• , Tee.bnlcol.r 

Disney CARTOON FESTIVAL 

- THURSDAY-
$ Is BUCK NITE $ 

"TOUGHEST MAN 
IN ARIZONA" 

BRODt:RICK CRAWFORD 
"THE MOB" 

.1 
ENGLERT! Ends Today 
ROBERT MITOHUM 

JEAN SIMMONS In 

"~NGEL FACE" 
"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 
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,--------------------------------------1 House OK's UoSo Wheat Grant to P,akist .. Brother, Sister Team -

O I 0 F ,. I WASHlNGTON (JP)-The housl' S as pen es Iva Tue:.day "oted 31 to 75 to approve .ion. will be taken from surpllll 
Pr ident EUenho\Iler' proposa ItCX'k$ gath~red WIder the U.s. * * * * * * * * * * * , * * * * to erant a milUon tons of wh t t£ lOV rnment' price support pro-

D I ' l) d 0 R h- E 0 B AUDREY BELLE b th C mlne-strieken Pakistan. cram. Child eve opment- ~a iahon eseare eonomles- WASHINGTON (A»-The house COlorlull)ative costumes, spark- r~st:~· original piano style wa The enat~ has aIr dy Under the bill, It Is to be dls-

Parents should take an active "We have much to do In the Urging more taith in the dyna- rules committee refused clear- lint music and rhythmic dancing noted in two 'A'orks entitled proved a imil r bill. tribuled by the Paltbtan 1O\'ern-
began the first program in the "Danza Lucumi:' which was Afro- House pa ge came after twe menl without c:ost to the Deed,.. 

rrt in the operation of their nexl 10 years." a British physi- ~ics 01 a pr~fil and .loss system anee Tuesday {or two bills aimed university's annual Festival or Cuban in tempo, and "La Borra- day of spirited debate in which 
,t'hools, two spcakers told nearly cist assured some 300 of his fel- In which busmess relies more on at thwarting President Eisenhow- Fine Ar Tuesday night. chita:' me nin, little burro. He Republican and Democratic lead-u .... popular demand than upon the .. 
3UO parents and teachers during low radiation sCientists Tuesday security of governme.nt aid, Walter er's plan to increase the military Teresita and Emilio Osta, noted, the co-composer of both the· ers joined in urcing the move al 

;he 26th annual ~owa Conference at SUI. E. Hoadley, Jr. assured Iowa Eco- planning powers ot the chairman {or their Spani.h and Latin- works. Hi ~ncore was Chopin'slB token of American good will an 

Sfalkfleef Sfill Lost; 
2-Stafe Alarm Ouf pp Child Development and Par- Assembled for the first Inde- nomic Education workshop parti- of the joint chiefs of staff. American dance and musical ar- "Etude in E minor." a a prop to U .. forei," policy. 

~nt Education Tuesday at SUI. pendent national meeting of thl! clpants Tuesday that he saw no As a result rules chairman rangements, pre ented their fifth Osta's plano numbers abo in- Leade~' of both p rties d-
I There is too much anxiety. fear. Radiation Research society, thl! "glaring weaknesses in any broad Clair Hottman (R-Mich), called a and la t program in Iowa City a cluded the old ravorite "La Mala- scribed Pakistan as a staUDch U.s. No word .had been received late 

and hqstility In re- scientists heard L. H. Gray of the sector of o~r ec:onomy.". meeting ot the government opera- a team to approximately 800 pea- guena" and Manuel Entante's "EII ally in the cold war again t com- ruesday o~ the whereabout. of 

I 
)ationships of parents and teach- t' i Hoadley 15 ehlef economist for lions committee 'for 10 a m Wed pie in Macbride auditorium. Vilo" with variation. munlsm. although Rep. Jame G . R h d F SI IkII t 20 1020 E 
ers, Prof. Ernest Osborne, of. Co- radlotherap~u Ie res~arch un t o( the Armstrong Cork company of nesday to vote on a re~lution t~ Mis Osla's dance repertOire/ Both Ola have rved on Ihe lFulton (R-Pa.) contended tha t c ar . a ee , ~ . 
lumbia university. New York city, HammersmIth hOSPital, honrlon. Lancaster, Pa. He was one of the veto the entire presidentlsl plan ranlled from Ihe dramatic opening faculty at SUI, MIss Osta for one Pakl tan ha engaged in trad \'Iarket st.. Iowa City. rniuln, 
asserted in a morning lecture. England, describe some of the dls- 20 economists who helped prepare for reorganizing the defense de- number entitled "Anoranza" to ar and Osta for a summer - with R China. .inee bout 5 p.m. FrI~y. 

We don't like to. face this fact , coveries made about cell damage the recent ~.S. ~ep~~tment Of com- partment. the comical "EI Galo." Her viva- slon. Miss Osta has also appeared Opponent criti iled the granl Tuesday morning Iowa City po-
but we must and find out why it caused by ionizing radiation merce publicaIJon Markets After Unll!$S vet~ by .th clous dancing in "Capriccio E - Ion Your Show of Shows, AUlhur part of an "endl glve- way lice radioed police throuchout 
is true, Osborne explained, urging . . tne Defense ExpansIon." el er house pagnol" and "T h r e e Basque Godfrey's television show, 'lnd in merry-go-round." Several pro- Iowa nd JIlinols of StalkI1eet'. 

, bpth groups to develop an under- Gray dis.cuss~d also ~he achon Is OpUmlac. or senate, the plan takes effect Dance" and her ITaeeful nowln~ several Hollywood mm produc- Ie ted that "polltlcal henebWle!' jkappe ranee . 
. (standing of the psychological ob. Of. radiomimetic chemlc.als-cer- Calling himself a "high man on '!.ext Monday. style in "Joropo" were e pecial\y tions. nnd rich merchant" would bene- Stalkfleet's wlfe d. cribed him 
~\¥cles in the way of parent- tam ~~e~l~al.~ whose aC\lon upon the totem pole or optimism," Sldea~JIII At~m~~ enjoyed by the audience. Their tour includes Iowa State !It more than the hungry peoplr s beinl about 5 feet a Inches 
leacher cooperation. cells mimics that of radlaiion. Hoadley said most economists tend The government opera\lons com- Lace mantillas. ornate fans and Teachers co\le(e. Omaha univer- ot Pakistan. tall, weigh In, 18S pound. and with 

Parent-Teacher Cooperation Study Careful to look tor trouble too soon be~ ~ittee Monday approved two bil~s clicidng castanets were used by sity, and the University ot Nebras- The bJll. besides being a meu- ~hort, dark brown hair. 

O th b t 1 t I Scientists have studied such cause they are paid to call the Intended to sidestep the reorgant- Miss Osla as she danced in au- ka. A coast to coast tour in the urI.' to relieve Pakistan, also Is in He WI w arln- blue • ns, nce ese 0 s ac es are ou o. .' . • I 
the way. education can become a ~hemical ~clton carefully! reason- turning pomts. Because of this out- zatlon. law so. as to .cut o.ul the thentic na Ive costumes to the fall will end the Osta appear. a sen e an American farm reJiet bl ck-check.er 5hlrt and black 
rcal partnership between home Lng that. It X-rays act like these look he suggested that a dowoward ~f~endlng section dealing With the p I an 0 accompaniment or her ance as a (l'oup. They intend to mea ure in lhat It reduces the bl, moccn Ins when he left his home 
and school Paul Misner super- chemioals, there must be a direct bias ot at least five per cent Jomt chiefs while letllng the rest perform as soloi ts next yenr. wheat surplus which tends It' Cor work In Rock Island FrIday. 
ihtendent ~f schoois in Glencoe relationship between them. But lIhould be discounted Irom mort of the plan take effect. Stevedores End During their stay in Iowa City. drive wheat prl down In thu He carried a pair of brown Olt-
Ill. observed. Misner said that. research has shown several im- economic forecasts. Under the law. reorganization the 0 t were guests of Prot. country.'; ford In hi car. a 1941 blue-Il'ay 

, ol:ents must become active" part_ !' P?rtant d!Clerences, ,which .Gray "Though we'v~ been losing and plans must be accepted or reject- Str'lke I'n Hawa'II' Elizabeth Halsey. h ad o[ women's The wheat totallnc 37 mllllor two-door Ford with Iowa lIeeue 

~ers in education if they are to discussed 10 Tuesday s meeting. gaining outposts lor 18 months, ed tn one piece. But bills by Hoff- physical education dep rtm nl bushels volu~d at about 80 mll- 32-1747. 
ve real supporl and interest lo Although both radiation and ~he 'hard timell' enemy has not man and Rep. Condon (D-CaUf) HONOLULU (IP)-Union work- where MI Oslo erved on the Ir======::====================:=:=:::;;;;;;:;;; 

the schools. chemical action break and chanie mvaded the main lines or aUect- would amend the plans by allow- ers Tue day ended a paralyzing faculty. . 

I In outlinin some of Ihe fac- the chi'omosome. for inslance, ed the reserve strength of our i!lg the enale lind house to ap- dock and plantation walkout wnich Miss 0 ta said of Iowa City; C 1III EIS 
tor which ;revent the paren~- scientists have learned that X- prosper!t,.... the Pennsylvania prove them as ordinary legislature began last FrIday In prot~sl "We hove so many fri('nd~ h ~e 
tellcher cooperation needed for the rays break the chrom?"ome al?", economist assured the. group ~r proposals. against conviction ot their leader and .we love to ~ome to the Unl-
welfare of the child, Osborne said its .entlre length, while chemical 45 whose annual study al SUI I.~ Hoover Oppose in Hawaii's Communist conspiracy v rSlty ~~ 
IllS a mistake to put the plame on Bchon breaks it at one plac( sponsored by the I~wa CounCil In the packground 01 this ma- case. 
ellher group. "There Bre few par- only. for Economic EducatloJl. neuvering was opposition by for- The 2,000 sieved ores went back I REliT A OAR 
ents or teachers who are just In his closing,.remarks Gray in- Admits Lollltl mer pl'esident Herbert Hoover to to the dock. where tied-up ship n 
plain 'cussed'," he continued. "Our dicated thal considerable research While admltUn, that some tex- the sectIon enlarging the powers had included five loading military 
actions have good psychological remains to be done. tile and clothing businesses and of the chairman ot the joint chiefs cargo for Korea. I HERTZ 
easons and it is essential that we I st.e Be ond some farmers ~ave suffered tem- of stafI. • O~hers amonlfthe more than 20,-
co ni~e the " " P 1 . porary Josses In what he termed 1n a letter to the commIttee, 000 who walked oU'l returned to 

g m.. AU the work we have discussed "rolling adjustments ot the econ- Hoover said he was "in full agree- sugar and pineapple plantations. I 
Another factor 10 the w~y of a hall not taken u$' very far - just omy due to inconsistent and sea- ment with the plan except (or the Jack Hall. leader of the Inter-

warm. comfortable relatlOnshi~ one step bey~nd where we w~rp.·onal buying," Hoadley said the point" dealing with lhe joinl national Longshoremen's and 
bctween parents and ~eacher IS 10 year!! ago, he told the radla- business barometers do not ap- chiefs. Warehousemen's union and six I 

DRIVE-UR-SELF 
SYSTEM 

MAHER BROS. ,u.ntort.unate . teacher-child rela- tlon scientists. pear to indicate a coming depres- Eisenhower's plan ot reorganize- convicted co-defendants are aWlllt~ 
honshlps which parents remem~e,r Seven radiation scientsist look ~ion. Popular demands and the tlon of the defense department ing sentence after being found 304 S. Gilbert 

\ from theJr olYn ~ast. Osbo:·ne sa1O. part in an ~tternoon symposium Ingenuity and ' research ot business provides mainly 101: s.trea.~lining guilty ot conspIring (0 teach and 

WANT AD RATES 

One da 
Three «h 

Five day 
Ten day 
Onf'MonLh 

Be per word 
.. ,.12e per word 

150 per word 
. 20e per word 
390 per word 

Minimum cbarle 50 

STR1CT\..Y mOdern .parlm l"'r <elli. 
Phone :1484 or '110 ~ 1·5 pm.,. 

WAN't1O ",ale po dual. tudenl to .h ... 
Iparlm...,1 tor ummu. III Brown. 

Pho". ,1.13 

II'\1RN1SHttD .panm...,1 (or ren!. Phon, 
'T02 

I Pllrents lUt Back en the c)1ermslry of aqueous solu- will provide new prodUcts lo con- the agency and clantymg hnes of advocate tne vIolent overthrow of Just Phone 9696 
Mmy~~Q~~renb~nt~~ns.~ili~Med~MU~n~~dnual~ re~d~ o~ w~~~~u~t~h:Q~rl~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~t~h~e~g:o:":r:n:m~~~t,~~~~~ __ J=~~~~~~~~~~~~~ schools where they were told lon of Nolre Dame university. Thc 'lealth. Hoadley saId. • 

w.~at, when and how to do every- symposium was organized by A. Asked about tbe effect of 8tomie 
Ihmg an~ were not made to feel O. Allen or Brookhaven NatiolllJl energy on our economic situation, 
an essential part of the school op- laboratory, Upton, Long Island, he re/Jlled. "Until the cost 01 the 
eration as are children ~oday, he for the benefit of the variolD scl- new fuel uranium comes down 

;. uggested. T?is school. cbmate ,~e~t enlitle dls~lplines represented in to the lev'els of coal: gas and elcc
- s~b.consclOus desne to hit the Radiation. Research . s?clety-: !riclty. atomic energy develop-

CLASSIFIED DI PLAY 

APART f!JIIT (or renl Prlvote bath 
Llro", Co. 227 Eo WI InItOIl. Pbonl 

toll • \0 t. \v~k~y . -------

l ba~k In. many adults today, Os- physics, .cheml;Slry, medlclnc ano ments . will not mean Olny large 
bOlne said.. . biology, lncludmg botany, zoolo"y changes in our industries." 

Osborne emphaSized that faJl- phYSiology and radiology. 
Ul'C to attend parent-teacher Since cells are comprised OJ S t C 'ff 
meetings o~ visit school. is not dl;'e water to so great an extent-70 to ena ~ ·omml ee 
to . pare?ts lack of . Interest m 80 per cent of the human body is 0 • 

their children. H~ urged teachers water. for instance - the chem- Votes S4SS Million 
go out of t~Clr way . to brE\ak Istry of aqueous, or water, solu-

own the barriers whl~h. k~ep tions is of extreme Importance. F FJ del 
many parents from parttclpat.i.nl or 00 ontro 
in school activities. ProCluees CIlan,. . 

Stop Formality Radiation produces changes In WASHINGl'ON (~)-The senate 
Osborne urged parent-teacher water, causing the hydrogen anti lppropriations committee hiking a 
bups to find ways to overcome oXYien atoms to disassociate from louse bili by neilrly $56 ml!1ion 

Ihe. fo.rmality land "correctn~" their usual combination ~~ th( ruesday approved a !455 Inillio~ 
which often otrerlay an anXIety wat~r m~,le.cule ~nd ,:or~ I~~er- ,rograrn for floo.d control and na
which prevents real understa~d- mediates, mcludmg radicals - l igation projects in the year slart
ing and warmth. No set solution free hydrogen,. for Instance, or hy- ng July 1. . 
can be s~ggested lor doin~ this, drogen peroXJd~. These radicah The bill, i"'hich now goes to the 
he ~a.id. ·SlI~ce each c0f!1~umty has may change ?r ~lson the cell, 01 lenate for consideration-possibly 
ndnhdual characteristics and produce contmumg changes In th( lext week-increases the house
m~t ":"ork out its own means of cell's offspring through mutations, lpproved l:\mount nearly 14 per I 
lchlev~ng real parent-teacher co~ Taking part in the afternoon'! :ent but still is about 5 per cent 
operatl?~. . .. symposjum were Allen, Edwin J mder the budget recommendations 
. .outllnmg the mal.or ~espons~bll- Hart, Arganne National labora- )f President Eisenhow~r. I 
Ibes of the school 10 Its dealings tory· John L l'IIagee Notre Dam< A d b th ilt . M'· .'... s approve y e comm ee 
W1.th parents. Ism:r said that o~r ulUverslty; Warren M. Garrison ·he bill bas an over-all total of 
schools cannot pOSSibly solve ,their Boyd M. Weeks and Herman R ' 4~3 762 900 . d I h $ 16 
I'oblems today unless they have Raymond. all of the University o. \ I, , . ,compal e w t, 4 ,
he support of parents. The fac~ Calif 'a t B kid E S G 191,600 m the house bIll and orm a er e ey, an .. , ' 479490100 as re mme ded b 
that an epidemic of organized at· Barron, University of Chicago. ' , '. co n ~. 
tacks aimed at undbrmining pub. President ~lsenhower. 

,!Ic confidence in schools in re~ent ASK GUARANTEED WAGE ~ S~n. WI1~iam Knowland (!l--
years has lalled is evidence that ~ah:f.), acting senate majonty 
the majority of parents are con- PITSBURGH (JP)- CIO Unitec eader, has indieated lhe measure 
terned for the school"s welfare he Steelwork,ers made their bid Tues· Nil! be considered by the senate 
said. day for a guaranteed annual wage )efore July 4. 

Pout the school can improve its -a move wh,ich it successful coulc In writing its bill for the water-
means of communication with et the pattern for the steel ane .vays progrilm, the senate com. 
pa,ents. Misner explained. New aluminum industries. The USV\" nittee generally took all projects 
pr'ograms and educational terms presented this proposal and othel n the Eisenhower budget and 
Ihould be cxplained and the need issues In a bargain,ing session witI' rimmed them five per cent. How-

r more Individual attention for the Aluminum Company ot Am· )ver. it also added a lew projects 
biJdren made clear. Part of the erica. A guaranteed annual wage .vhich were not in tne President's 
eakness of sclaools in the past a USW spokesman explained )udget. ' 
as been their timidity in askinll means the uni0t;l wants the com· The house had denied funds for 

the public to share responsibility pany to guarantee i1s 16,000 work Jrojects not in the Eisenhowe~ 
lor their development, Misner ers a minimum income a year. HI .)u(lget and also had defeated a 
pointed out. didn't say how much. lozen or 10. 

LONDON (IP)- John Chrlstie,r------------
i01l1elimes weeplll(, mumbled tl) 'he' 10 Rillington pla~e with hel 
a jUry in Old Bailey court TU4!s-mother. . 
dar that he wasn't sure how many Christie shouted at the Evans 
\VOmen he strangled - put his ttlal "it's a lie- when he was ac
lawyer admItted at least seven cused of the murder by Evans· 
had been done to death in "sex lawyer. 
Ill'ldness." Tuesday Christie was asked al 
,The balding, 55-year-old clerk his own murder trial why he 11 

(old his terrifying story with head about Mrs. Evans. 
bowed-his vljlice so low t~t the IItran&1ed Many 

of nine men and three wo- Earlier defense counsel Curtls
leaned forward with ears Bennett. one or Britain's outstand-

in hands to he!lJ1. ill( criminal lawyen;, told the jUry 
"Defense counsel Derek Curtis- that Christie did Ilot kill the 

Bennett }ed the pleek-Iookin, Evans ~aby. 
C~ristie on gently in direct exam- Christie admitted belinning hIs 
~tlon aitar describing his alient orlY of s\rll.nglinl In 18i3 when 
15 "mad aa a March hare when he was a special ' wartime pollce-
he kills people." ~ man. Two 01 his victims were 
• \ KlIla Wife playgirls, identIfied by a police 

Christle broke dOWll Bnd wept Inspector as Ruth Fuerst, an Aus
all he dcscribed his wilD'S death- tdall. and Muriel Eady. 
tpe 54-year-01d wbman of whose Thllir akeletoIll were found bur

er he Is speclticaily accused. ied in the Christie ,arden. 

The senate group added $2,600.-
100 to the house figure for Fort 
landaU reservoir in South Dakota. 

Some of the big items in the bill 
'nelude; 

Garrison Reservoir, N.D .• $28~~ 
nillion, and Gavins Point, Neb., 
Ul,200,000. 

! 

BLONDJE 
1 FII>.USHED CUTTII'I(; 
YOUR GRASS.- NOW 
wHERE IS THE MEAL 
""'00 PROMISED ME~ 

Christie seemed In a daze as he A third was Mrs. Evans. Chris
told his sordid story from t"o"e laid he rilled up a breathing , 
'arne wi lnesa stand where ~Ia appa atl.l8 lo cl\.re · her haa!! cold, . 
~lraightCorWlU"d testirnpnX topr bllt mllf>Cd coal (al with Ute In
Y'~ars ago' helpe.d send another halant. 
man to the gollows. CurUs-Bennett said after Chris-

Tuesday Christie admitt ·In a t~ killed his wIfe last December 
.l~lcment read to the court ,hat he "en on a murder spree for 
btl had rnurderod the man's pretty three montha. 
young wife. FoUr bodies were found hidden 

Timothy Evans, 25, Was hanlled In the flal. 
,in 11149 101' mtlrdf'~lhff his Inflllll Ghrlt;tle WIIfl stili -on the sland 

ughter who was found dead in when court adjourned for the day. 

\. 

~ARN GOOD WAGES . 

DETA"SSE"LING 
PIONEER HYBRID SEED FIELDS 
Work Storts About luly 10 to 16 

Lasts Two or Three Weeks 
ME~ and WOMEN, 15 years or over are wanted 

Must be physically able to do outdoor work. 

TRANSPORTATION will be provided to plant 

where the number of detasselers iustifies it. 

Contact the Iowa State Employment regardless if 
you have regiltered at your school. 

APPLY NOW in person at Community Bldg. 

Iowa City June 25 and 26 from 
8:30 A.M, to 4:30 p.m., or w~ite or phone 

Contract acreage is available to men and women 
who can work full or half days. Organize a group. 
Pay by. the acre. For detailed information, contact: 

P'IONEER HI-BRED CORN CO. 
Downey, Iowa Phone 31 

B.,. CHIC YOUNG 

2 ROOMhlMd lied IJ)IInm L tl In. 
Dealrobl.. (or m <fled <ouple or otu. 

One Ins rUon 98c per inch d.", ... 180 potr monlh wllh ulllJll •• paid. 
Phon. ,·un. 

Five in ertlons per month, -- - ---
Per insertion 88c ""r inch /100M ror 4 m n. SI .. 4 nt kllthtll In-

O'- c1ud..d. r n.ble Call '·INt. ll' • 
Ten Ins rUons per month, Johnton • 

per insertion 80c pel' Inch PHONI:~'-~:-=-:--:------:-
Dally insertions durlng monlh. nl,hed ,panmelll wll prl~ Ie bath. 

per In rtlon . 'IOc per Inch CIOH In. SuJlable lor coupl" or In,l. 
. . bo) or .Irl per month. UlDIU paid. 

11,1", 
The Dall, I.wan n •• lnl:.' OUIf'. 

11. 'mo,,1 Co, 11011 Or 

Call 4191 

Miscellaneol1a for Sole 

THOR elect,,< Ironer. Like .. ow. '·Slot 
STOV!! ond ...,frIJerotor. Dial '-1742 -GOLF ball. ft (or .1.00 T",o ,ol( nil. 
cotnplcl . Hoc:k·EH Loan. 

AKC Co<kcn. Dial 4600. 

L.fT our <ourleou Dally lowln Wltll 
Ad taker help you with your Rd. b" 

l
W1l1 . how you how 10 .. or<! on Id thai 
will brllU QuIck. economical r .. ul . Dial 
4181 todoy. 

NICELY (uml.bed oparlm nl lor u/luner 
month" 2 rOOt • Drivil. IIIlh p4 

kllch n I . 1M ond v I. I.U». 
C..dnr Roplcb. Iowa 

- -- -----JULY It\. , room apanmtnt. tao HI' 
nlQnth. Phone 1 

LOOn. 
QUICK lonn. on Jowelr • <1olhln,. rod",". 

cu,. ttoc:k·l:y Loin. III \, S. Dubuque 

HOUH for R.nt 
TO .ublel lor .ummrr-fuml.hed :I 1'00"1 

hOllM. Pbon. M ... 

Automobile. Wanted 
WANT junk Chovrol"U. Phon. a·wl 

Baby Sitting 

BABY alliin, In rn hool. at anyUOI .. 
Phone '·1312. 

BABY "Illn. Inyllll\e. 0101 '-1521. 

A.M. bib)' allIIn, In my home. Phon. 
a·ITD1. 

lnatruction Traitef' for sale 
---~~=;....;~...;:;=~--- BALLROOM dan« 18IOn .. Mimi Youel. 
HOU E tr.U~r Newton·Tbombur •. Cor- Wurlu 01.1 MI$. 

.tvllle Trailer Court Mud leAve lo"'11 
Name our orlce. ---- Typin9 
18~~tO&~~~OI4~lumlnum trail .. ",Ilh THESI I pin •. Dial 5lJ1. 

iIi'OOM trailer. hot;;;; c:old wlt.r In, TKESI t pin,. "1243. 

I For relll or ale. Reo~nAbl". write 80x TIlESI t),pln,. Dial a03lot. 
7'. Dall y Iowan. or call Cedar Rapldt 

,'·5130. ---"r:Jtr:oo=ID8~'7fOC~'fl~.~D~t--:-
[IM7 HOUSE TRAILER. 11.300. NewlOn -----....;..-.~....;.~.-.-----

Thornbur, . Coralville Trailer Court. EXTRA nl ... n>om., Pbone '.1182. 

mlMODEL MARS ,. It mOdun trail· ROOMS near n~d bo ... and .... pllal. 
er. Call '~13 Ifler 5. Prlvale mUon.,." lOG. 

WAITRESSES Ind fountaIn help. Yull or ROOM for m.an ne •• HIUttett. la ... _ 
part time. Appl In penlon 10 Mr. Co- _~_--:._--:-:-__ --:-___ _ 

mer. R.<1ne . ROOM and _til for maa fot yatclWorl 

" EARN WH1L.E YOU LEARN." Jollo: 
lind bab),aJIUn" QU. 

Job I Job I Cboooe from hundred I ex.&AN, qulel rooms '11'" men .lucIenu. 
WrIte or valt lor detan. "f!mployerl Phoncr 1-2'711. IT So Governor. 
Sn-vlet!. 800 Rand Tower. Jdlnn"opolla. _____________ -,-_ 
Mlnn",,"'." ROOMS tor men. Near ~""L 0111 terr. 
WANTED : (uJl-Urne _...,La.)'. E>tperJenee SINGLE T",,",. Male _en!. ue H. Du-

de Irable. Flve-day .... eek. Journalism buque. 
bAckcround not neo:tSMr),. lkbool of ____ ~~--:-.':"-:-:-____=::--_::___:_:_-~ 
Journalllm. Ext. 1148. ROOMS. Men. 111.50·15 •• • Double. lD 

1'1. Dubuque. 
_____ W_O_r_k_W_ant __ ed _____ TWO .Ieellln,-room---'.-A-v-.-l-lo-bl-.-I-u-n-e-l-'. 

Pilon. '181 . • 
LAUNDRIES. Phone 617 •• 

JACK .nd 1111 Play Scbool. Coil ..... 

LAUNDRIES. Phone 6'1711. 

FXPJ:RT walf ;"a.h1",. paper duron.. 
7347. 

TlI'iY 1'01 Prnchool. Dial .. na. 

ROOMS - ,..aduate studenu. Phone 
45T4. 

LARGE worn ror ,trio OD big line . Call 
uti. 

Music: cma RQdiO 
---'R"--...,. .... -...,...---- RADIO. Celert.lon. appUance NJIIIrtD,. 

Peraoncal seiViC.. ladLIon I!Iectrk ~. 

CATERING In weddln, and blrtbclly AXC. COtk ...... DIal .... 
cake.. 8I>CClalty balUn,. Pbooe Ta,tv Aula. fOi SCili _ tr.eCI 

P .. lry. STD. 

ALTERATION, repair on men· .. women', t ... ~. 4-i1OOr. lla4Io. bdaer . 
c1oth.n,. Tbe Flmlly Tailor Shu.. GootI ClOIIdlUon. Jf_ ......... ~ L&. U". E. Collclle. Dial 1-4G8t. JUl. 

JOB open-$60, 
per month. 

20 HOURS PER WEEK. 
Window trimmer and c:uato. 
dian. Do not apply unl ... 
you plan to be in Iowa City 
throughout the l\lDUner and 
fall. Applic:anta mUllt be 
above anrage atudenls. 

STUDENT SUPPLY 
& TOy CENTER _ 

APPROVED THESIS 'pAPER 

and 

THeSIS SUPPLES 

Ries Iowa Book Stor~ 
. . 
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" U.S~ Lassies, Gold Lace Panties ~~dalists/ Favorites 

M '1:.. Sh S fl' "hf t W' bl d WID Easy 1st Rounds 
Pacific Coa t Traeklnen Top Big Ten's Best, Ex(opt-

Ferguson Sets New 2-Mile a r ~ ' Wl!~!N_ ~~l,n.'! _ a 1m e on In Slale Girls' Goll 
Mich. Maureen Connolly and Doris Hart, gentlne President Juan Peron, NEWTON (1fJ)- Both the med. 

ANN ARBOR, (.4') - * * * byo Americans from opposite sides won easily tram Britain's Laura alists and co'-favorites, Terry Ste. 

The/Dai~ Iowan ) 
Iowa's Rich Ferguson, the fleet- Summaries of the nation, didn't allow stage- Morgan, 6-1, 6-2. vens of Waterloo and Kay West. 
tooted Canadian who runs a halt struck opponents '.,' Miss Connolly, at San Diego, tall of Des Moines, won eas!!y 
mile for exercise and a full mile ANN ARBOR, Mich. (.4')-Sum- a game Tuesday 'X Calif., opened the second day's over first round opponents in the 
just for fun left all contenders at maries of Tu.esday's Pacific Coast in winning their ', ' activity on center court with a Iowa girls' state golf tournam~llt 

, I conference-Big Ten track meet: Wimbledon sing- 21-mlnute, 6-0, 6-0, victory over here Tuesday. 
the gate Tu:sday night ~o post a 440-yard sprint relay-I. PCC les tennis match- Doro Kilian , a none too skilled Miss Stevens, 17-year-old West \ 
new record 10 the two-mile run. Groffio, Gary, Blackburn, Rich- es. player lrom South Africo. Waterloo high school graduate, 

The speedster, who hails from ord; 2. Big Ten. Time: :41.1. But they didn't. While that massacre wits going defeoted_ her home town rival, 
Toronto, Canada, covered the One mile run-I. Ross, Mlchl- get all the Iime- .' on 'in front of 13,000 fans, Miss AnMd~ cwo'hn't[4Ialnd163. Itt' 
course in 9 minutes 3.4 seconds . 2 L btl d' . 3 J _ Ught. " ISS es a, '\ ,s s er 0 .ast , gan , . am er, n lana, . ews MM ' " rt ot Coral Gables, Fla., was year's champIon Pot WestfalL 
at the annua: meeting between bury, Illinois. Time: 4:13 .2 Wels~ s~1 A:;~~ doing precisely the same to Jea- drubbed Sonia Strobridge, Water. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~===~==~===~===~====~llie~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~tina~~up ~~~~~~ ~7andL. 

Jo·ey 3 -To 1 Underdog 
squad and the Big Ten. 1. BIg Ten Bruner, Cor~elll, in a pair of gold . Both the Connolly and Hart The other ~Irst round results: 

, Thom.son, McNulty; 2. PCC. Time: I ace pan tl es. were second rounders. Sandra Seibert, Waterloo, de. 
Ferguson s record er:ues the :57.3 - betters American college And that was CONNOLLY and Doris drew first {eated Jackie Jones, Cedar naplds, 

mark of 9:09.6 set by Michigan's record of :58.6 set by Texas in just what Wimbledon seemed 10 byes. , Mrs. Weiss' match 6 and 5. 
Don McEwen in 1950. 1940. need. Sne astonished the women, was a first rounder. . Linda Murry, Newtun, dere.lted ' i 

West Cout Wins UO·yard dash,-l. Lea, USC; 2, thrilled the men and dumbfound- Maureen, seeded first for Wlm- Lynn Jones, Davenport, 1 up. 

OGDEN, Utah (A')-A workman 
like Archie Moore of Calilornia, 

Th f I t t tf 'tl sorgen USC' 3 Timmerman Cali- ed the ball boys bledon, is the first girl ever to Carole Brown, We s t Des 
e power u wes coas ou I .'" . t' h h' . d fdA Cl . forma. Time: :48.1. Mrs. Weiss, elose friend of Ar- a one tllne t e c amplOn- Momes, e eate nn aussen, 

?owever took their rnldwest rivals Shot put-I. O'Brien, USC, 55 ot America, Britain, Fl'lInce Boone, 4 and 3. 
mto camp 82 1/ 6 to 49 5/ 6. feet 9 inches' Hertz Stanford 54- Richardson, Washington State, 23- Australia. Doris is seeded Bonnie Reid, Boone, deteated at 36 a relic in the ring, remained 

the bettl.ng favorite Tuesday to re
tain his world's light heavyweight 
championship against 31-year-old 
Joey Maxim of Cleveland over the 

Paced by a magnificent crew 3%' 3. Nilss~n Mi~higan 53:91/, . 5%; 3. Floyd, Illinois, 23-1 %. and won here in 1951. Blanche Klontz, Cedar Rapids, 4 
from University at Southern Cali- IOO-yard das'h-I. WlIllalll8 11_ Pole vault-l.2. WriJ'ht. men's singles matches were and 2. 
fornia, whi~h produced six firsts linois; 2. Richard , UCLA; 3. 01'af- and Eilers, UCLA-tie 13 feet 6 the order-ot-play Tuesday ,tor Linda ~ordyke. Ames, defeated 
and 40~ pomts for the PCC caus!!, fio, USC. Time: :09.5-equals meet inches; 3. Ande.son, Washington this plush, tradition-draped tour- Nancy NIchols, Cedar Rapids, 8 
the west coast athletes won lOot record set by Davis, of Calitorni;; State, ..... Packwood, Oregon, . and nament. and 4. 
the 16 events and ti~d In a~ot~er in 1942. , Welbourn, Ohio State-tied at 13 
to quench any last bit of optimISm 120-yard hl,h hurdles-I. Davili, t.eet. ' 

The champion Irom San Diego abou.t ~ig Ten chances. USC; 2. McNulty, Illinois; 3 220-yard low hurdles-I. Davia, 

15-round route tonight. 

was generally quoted a 3 to I IllinoIS ,whose athletes led the Thomson, Illinois. Time : :13.8- USC ; 2. Corley, Illinois; 3. McNul-
choice by the betting people. This Big Ten eifort, won two events equals meet record set by Attlesey, ty, Jl1inois. Time: 23.0. ' 
was c01Jlparable to the 8-5 margin and tied another. USC, In 1950. 88G-yard run-l Siders, IIJlnob'; 
he held the night that he lifted the 3 Records Fall Two-mile run-I. Ferl1lson, 10- 2. Spurrier, California; 3 . . Link, 
crown for the 175-pound division 

In the running of the colorful wa; 2. Meyer, Washington; 3. Washington State. Time: 1:52.0. 
from Joey in St. Louis last Dec. 17. inter-conterence meet on Univer- Matthews, Purdue. Time: 9:03.4- .... 22o-yard dash _ 1. Richard, 

Promoters, banking on state- sity of Michigan's Ferry field, a betters meet record of 9:09.6 set UCLA; 2. Gramo, USC; 3; Wi!· 
wide Interest in Utah's first tlUe total of one American record and by McEwen, Michigan, in 1950. Iiams, Illinois. Time: 21.6. 
match in his tor y, maintained two meet records fell. . Discus-I. Iness, USC, 1'78 teet One-mile relay-I. pce Georre, 
hopes that 1l10re lhan 10.000 fans Sim Iness, the giant Olympic 5% inches ; 2. O'Brien, USC, 169-8; Anderson, Sorgen, Leahy; 2 . . Big 
would pay from $5 to $20 to see discus champion broke with ease 3. Nilsson, Michigan 106-5Ih-bet- Ten. Time: 3:13.6. •. 
the ' altair and bring gate l'eceipts the meet record "set by Stan lord's ters meet record of 173-4 set by Hl&,h jump-I. Shelton, 'uSC, 6 
up toward $10,000. "G L CK, DADDY," say Joey Maxim's two daua-hters as Bob Mathias In 1951. He whirled Mathias, Stanford, in 1951. feet 9q, inches ; 2. Mead, Michi-

The winner or the Maxlm- the Cleveland puncher prepares 10 leave for J,onighl.'s title match the platter 178 feet 5% inches. Broad jump '- 1. Skartvedt, gan, 6-7 ~.; 3. Harper, Indiana and 
Moore match may get a shot at In O,den, Utah. Despite the .home fans, lUaxlm is labeled the un· Mathias' mark was 173.4. Washington, 23 feet 61h inches; 2. Ronquillo, USC-tie 6-5 ~ . 
heavyweight c ham p ion Roclty derdog Is his clash wilh 36-year-old Archie Moore. The Big Ten's 480-yard shuttle -------------------------.-~-
l\1nrcJano. • I hurdle relay team turned in a 

The Moore-Maxim fight will be better puncher although he is no at limes can be no crowd pieasing winning performance. 
scr~ned to the nation's television Marcian.o and a good all-round pel'forme:. The relay team of Van Bruner, 
audu;l1ce over the CBS network , ring a:tl~t. . . Each fIghtel' has been guaran- Jim Corbelli, Willie Thomso.n and 
starting at 8 p.m. (Iowa lime.) MaXim s defenSive skill has been teed $25,000, or 30 PCI' cent ot the Joel McNulty turned the trick in 
There will be no radio broadcast. both a boon and a curse to his ca- net gate, ~nd each gets 15 per cellt '573 to crash the American rec-

Observers rate Moore as the reelll He is an excellent stylist but or the TV money. ~rd of :56.8 set by Texas in 19.nJ, 

Last Pla(e Pirates Edge Braves 
* * * * * * * * * 

White Sox Sur.prise Yanks, 11-3 

I Double Winner 
Jack Davis, USC's hurdling de

mon, was the only double winner 
in the meet, taking the highs in 
:13.8 and the lows in :23.0 flat 
to pace the PCC juggernaut that 
last 'Week made a similar conquest 
of the NCAA meet at Lincoln , 
Neb. 

Parry O'Bl'ien, .the shot special
ist from USC, won easily with a 

S . h "Y k 'F II A relatively short t1'irow of 55 feet, pa n Loses 1 st In 7 an s a pa rt' and gave the Boston Red -Sox a 9 inches, and added more west 
MILWAUKEE (.4') _ The laRt NEW YORK (A")-The Chicago sweep of their day-night do~ble- coast points b~ placin~ second to 

. d ' . White Sox exploded for six runs header Tuesday with the IndIans, lness m the dISCUS With a heave 
place Pirates efe~ted th~ Nahon- in the Clrth inning Tuesday night 2-1. of 169 feet 8 inches. 
al league leadmg Milwaukee and went on to lI'ounce the high Dick Gernert 's wind-bl.own fly The shot effort was tar below 
Braves, 1-0, Tuesday night in the flying American league New York dropped tor a two-run triple in the world's record toss of 59 feet 
first game- of the series and snap- Yankees, 11-3, before a Yankee the eighth inning to give the Red 2~ inches he made earlieI'. 
:ped Warren Spahn's seven-game stadium crowd of 46 ,756. Nellie Sox an afternoon 6-4 triumph. Blr Ten Wins 5 

. i tr k Th d h·t Fox · drove in four Chicago runs Lefty Maury McDermott, facing The Big Ten's ' victories eame 
wmn ~g s ea. ,e secon I with a pair of triples as the Sox a lineup packed' with right handed in the mil.e, with John Ross of 
oft Milwaukee, a smgle by Carlos hung the third deleat of the year hitters, also gave up five hits. Michigan, winning in 4:13.2, the 
Bernier with two on base and on Big Chief Allie Reynolds. Chakales, who had worked only 480-shuttle hurdle relay, the 100-
two out in the eighth, delivered The vaunted Yankees did iust 10213 innings in his previous four yard dash , the 8S0-yard run and 
the winning run. what the rest of the league has appearances this season, opened the two-mile. 

A Boston Braves castOff, 'Bob hoped they might-they fell apart, the extra inn ing by wa I kin g Willie Williams, Illinois' flashy 
Hall, went the route lor the Pi- committing four costly errors. George Kell. He was sacrificed by dash man, edged UCLA's Rod 
rates before 26,299 persons in a Reynolds held the Chicagoans Sammy White before Tom Umph- Richards in the 100 and Stacey 
rain-Interrupted duel. hitless until two were out in the lett drew an international pass: Siders, Illinois' fine hal! miler, 

The defeat prevented Iront- fourth but the roo! caved in on The C I eve 1 and righthander won his specialty over Lon Spur 
running Milwaukee from gaining him after he walked Sherman Lol- managed to get Jim Piersall to fly rier of California in 1 :52.0 flat. 
o four game lead over losi\1g lar to open the fifth. Three errors out before Bolling lashed his Also contributing to the 25 
Brooklyn, in the ~unner-up spot plus sil1gles by Ferris Fain and game-winning two-baj1:jter. points accnl~d ~y Illinois was Joel 
to the league leadmg Tribe. Jim Ri vera, a double by Ed Stew- * * * McNulty, thl;d In the. low hurdles '* * * art and Fox's first triple brought B' All 11 and second In the highs, and an 

C d" . I CI· b in the six ta llies. yrne OWS eye-lash winner over Davis in the ar Ina s 1m * * * WASHINGTON (A") _ The St. anchor role in the shuttle hurdl.e 
ST. LOUlS (A') - Twice scor- R d S W" 2 Louis Browns pounded former relay. . . ,. e OX In teammate Tomm B me for 11 The pole vault ended 10 a dead-

Ing seven uns III one mnmg, the BOSTON ("") Milt B II' , . . . y y lock between Jim S. Wright ot 
. . T d . t " - a 109 s hits, mcludmg a home run by . , " 

St. LouIS Cardmals ues ay nigh two out double in the lOth inning R S' t d f t W h' IIlmols and UCLA 5 Len Ellers at 
b t Y k G· - oy levers, 0 e ea as mg- 13 f t 6' h . I 

you'll 100k 

as cool 

as you feel 

III your , 

BRAHMA' 
S ILK. 

Let ,eat, and ll!lm~dit~ 
do tllClf worst, ., . 

f '" I YOIl'll always look Yoltr . 

best in. a Steplleri( , 

Brahma-Silk. Tile near· 

est thing to ((11 air-

conditioned Sf/it, 

, 
$39.95 

. ~ 

dru bed he New or lants, ruined Cleveland pitcher Bob ton 4-3 Tuesday night. ee mc es. 
~~laswulli~wfu"~fudd~~~a~~ ~e-hit pi~ing ~nt ~t~~~~~~o~~~fue;=========~===~~;~~=========~==~==~~==~== 
survived two big frames to score final three innings for the Browns 
his .ninth victory of the year. ~~i(Jr s,,(Jre~!ird:~~}' after winner Bobby Cain was lilt-
. To .gain their twelfth triumph '::~{ .1 ... UVp , / ed for a pinch-hitter, was nicked 
In the last 14 starts and p~ll with- --- - " for two r Ulls i~ the ninth inning. 
In one-half game of second place, NATIONAL I.EAGUE * * * 
the Cardinals tallied more runs W r, Pol. OB hi" h 
h • MU ..... kte .... 41 21 .66 1 At etles S ut Out t an in any previous contest anu Br.okl,n . , .. ' . ~ 2~ .ftl:\ ~ 

bunched 12 at their 15 hits in 81. Lnl • . , .... 37 ~t .an1 8' , 
the first and tou"'h innings. Pblladelpbla ... 3., 24 ,5711 II, PHILADELPHIA (.4') - Steve 

" 1'0 .... V •• k . . .. 30 :11 AfI'! lB', Gromek, making his first start in 
The Redbirds sent 11 men to Clnelnnall ... .. U !III .39ft IA" 

bat in the first inning, knocking Cbla' . .. .. .... ~o S9 .1\.~9 10 M. a Detroit uniform, parcelled out 
PlIlsb.r,b . . .. 2! 45 .W!" =m four scattered hils tuesday night 

out lefty Dave Koslow before he TaOld.,'. R ... 1I1 as the Tigers blanked the Phila-
retired a batter, and scored seven PIUsbu,b I. MII ..... ke. 0 
'f d b H d 81. I,oal. Ill. N .... V .. k 8 delphia Athletics, 5-0. 

runs 10 a rame cappe y a - Clnolnn.U S, Bro.kly" .! Gromek, acquired recently from 
dlx's three-run homer. Pbll .... lpbl. 6, Chlo.,. I • the Cleveland Indians, registered * * * Tod.,'. PUch ... 

I d PIII'barrh 01 MII,.a.k.. (nl,bI) - his second win of the season 
Homer He ps Re S Fa •• (~·O ) VI. Babl (~·R.. against one loss. 

Br.oklyn al Clneln"dl (nl,ht) - H.,- Bob Nieman hit h' 
CINCINNATI (lUI -G d H t or (5-S. VI, Smltb (5.... IS eighth 

r'1 ra Y a - N.w V.rk al 81 L •• I. (nl,bl) - Ha,- horner at the season to give the 
ton's pinch.hit home run with one 110 (4-4) v •• MI • .-II (7-~), Tigers two runs in the third. Nie-
on in the bottom of the ninth Pbll.delphla at eb a,. - Dr,,,," (li -5) 

. . " •. Minner (8'71. man's blast carne alter Walt Dropo 
handed the Cmcmnatl Redlegs a AMERICAN LEAGUE had been hit by a. pitched ball. 
3-2 victory over back-sliding , W I . P.I. OB 
Brooklyn Tuesday night and ~ ... Yorlr ...... ~8 ]5 .7114 

ed Bill T -- ' th ' , 'leland .. , .. iI.~ 26 .~7~ II AT WILSON/S smear young y ~ WI Cbl.a,. .... . .. 3ft %8 .1168 11'. 
his fourth defeat against eight B •• lo.1l ..... ... Sf J!1I .iItl 1m 
victories Walhln,lon ... s! st .lIGO W' 

It . . Plrllad.l,bla .. . 29 l1li .411.' 1M M. 
atton hit his fourth homer 81. L •• I .... ... 2l! 44 . 31\.~ 2ti~4 

batting for relWver. Clyde King, DOIroll ... ..... 17 4n .2l1 ilfl\. 
who thus earned his first triumph . T ... day's Rea.U. Cbl.a,o II. New V ork 3 
of the season a,ainst three losses. B •• lon 6, Clov.land 4 

The Dodgers had led since the B •• I.n I, Clnoland 0 
81. Lo.l. 4. Washln,lon I 

fifth Inning, when Junior Gilliam Delroll~. Phlladelpbla • 
led, off with his fourth homer to T.d., '1 PII.b ... 
shatter a 1-1 tie. St. L .. II al Wa.hln,ton (nl,b!) LIIU.· 

* * * 
1I,ld (S-II •• r LaDler (~O VI. Porler-
n,l. (s.q). 

Robertc Fools Cubs Dol,.".t Pbllad.I,bla ("I,bl) Or., 
., (1../1) YO. BI.ba, (3-3). . 

Chi .. , •• t New Vork - Ro,"vln (t·.) 
CHICAGO (A') - Robin Roljerts "". HoDeaald (lI-iH. 

continued his complete mastery Clovel •••• 1 B •• I .... - W,nn (J.6) ..... 
.. 0'1 ..... (1-1). I 

over the .Chicago Cubs Tuesdar ----..;.. --------
with his fourth vlctot-y llgaln!t PAFKO, CRANDALL 
the Bruins and his 12th of the CHICAGO (.4')- Andy Pafko , 
aeason In a 6-1, Philadelphia Phil arid Del Crandall of the rampag
triumph. ' ing Milwaukee Braves Tuesday 

The lone Chi ,0 taUr oft ellht captured top spots In the nation
hits left the Cubs with only three wide voting lor the July H AU-
runa .cored against Ro~rts in 36 Star game. • 
Innln,s this season. He )jas lost Parko, 82, mQyed ahead or Chi
tour. cago's Hank Sauer and 23-year-

Fishing Tackle 
and fishing 

information 

£N'l'ER OUR CATFISH 
AND CARP CONTEST 

THIS SUMMER 

Robt'rts heljl the Cubs scoreless old Crandall ousted lJ~ooklyn's 
until the sixth wh", ,.Frl\pkie Roy Campanella to lead the right 
Baumholtz doubled and scored on field and catcher voting In the Na- 24 S. Dubuque 
Pee Fond)"a Iin,le. _ _ _ _ tl~nal leaglle. l .. - ___ ----~ ... 

, ' 

,. i 

If it does ... the milk you drink is delivered in a neW "Polar-Aire" milk truck that Is J 

mechanically refrigerated at 0 , c~stont tel!'perature of 40 degrees! ' , I 

Keep Your Milk 

• Take In At Once 

• 'K.ep It C~ld 

,. Keep It Cap,.,. 

I \ 
Yea. Sani~ary take. another step forward by .. urtnl you 
safe cold 1ll1lk a\ your door-step. To retain flavor ~nd ' I .. 
freshne8ll. mille must be le(,lt cold. and Sanitary Ii the only • f 

wholesale· retail dlilry. In a &00 ml~ radlua that can otter ". 
you the _fet,. of mUll: defiver~ .. exclusively tn 'mechan-
Ically refrl,erated truclta I • 

Your milk reaChes you In cleaner carto", too, tor SanI- ,._ 
tary'. delivery trucb are dust·pl'oof, an .. there's no Dltl'y, 
unaanltafJ, Icln~ . ot carton.tn.truep. \ 

To lI:eep milk Ireah, place It IQ. Y9ur refrl.erator u _ ' 
as J)Osslblt" aftter delIvery. ThlI, 18 vlia11, ImJIQrta'nt In 
the hqt month8 a!lell!!. SO ., . enjoy cold, refreahtnl mllll: ·, ) 
,,)] summer·lonl, by having' a Sanitary "Polar·N.r.",truelc 
stoll lit ~ollr door. For safety, for flavor. for tre~_, &1- ,I 
way, chooee sanitary's .. d~er. _led dairy ~uc .... . 

~ 
. _:I: . , . I" • 

~"'.~~;~:: 
• . .. . FAIIM DAI •••• " '; ,;..: 

w. IDvite you 10 In.pec:t your Sanitary PQLA,R,. AIRI; truck when It ,\OPI at Your door. I'. ':~ .'7' '. 
" I \ 

\' 
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N/OTICE 

MEN and WOMEN 
; 

. ' 

"HOTEL JEFFERSON BLDG." 

RE-QRGANIZATION 

·SHOE 
S·AL 

'STARTS THURS.; )UN'E 25. 
t 

I' 

. 
• 

DUE TO A CHANGE 
Of OWNERSHIP Of " ., 

, 
'. , 

1HE GRANDRA TH 
INTEREST,. THE MAN
AGEMENT HAS ORDERE'o 

'~~ .. J.,: 
, ) 

WORTH Of FINE ' . 
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S 
SHOES ON THE WHOlE-

SALE LEVEL -\ 
.\ . .(0 '-_ 

I 
,110 

'10. 

.: l. ..~ 

'''lIS, ; 
~, 

'1 , 
.. , 

CLOSED rODA Y WHILE 
GETTING READY, I FOR 

'THIS-BIG SALE ' - '" 
DOORS OPEN -TH.U~S~I; , 

-- 9:00 AM- . ~\ ,: · 
, - --• 

All Sales Final Plea •• ' 
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